
By The Way.D. Bassen’s, General News.Social and Personal. On Wednesday evening last a party of 
twelve enjoyed a motor boat run to the 
mouth of the river in the “ Black Prince.*!

Herd Grass made a trip to St Stephen, 
this week.

Examinations ! Ottawa, June 17 The results oi the 
recent civil service examinations show a 
.number of New Brunswickers to have 
qualified for government positions. In 
the open competive examinations for a 
clerkship in sub-division В of the 
ond division, Gladys Vaughan of Sack- 
ville, is seventh; Robert McCully of 
Bathurst, E. Rideout, of Fredericton 
sixteenth.

I. E. Gillmor was in town on Monday.

T. E. Akerley of St. John was in town 
on Monday.

THE POPULAR STORE. A big celebration at Blacks’ Harbor 
on July 1st.One of the interesting itetos of the 

Patrick Daley of New River was in j week was a social gathering at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Stuart McAdani, on 
Friday evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Ladies, are you beginning to think about your light
You can get anything yon

town on Wednesday. It would seem that the fighting game 
was doomed to die in California.

sec-surnmer wearing apparel P 
want, here, in light weight dress skirts of T. Moore of Bonny River was among 

the visitors in town on Thursday last.

Miss Akerley of Eastport is visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Fred McVicar.

Miss Edna McLanaghan has returned 
home from Lewiston, Me.

John Calder of Campohello was a visi
tor in town on Monday.

Ellery Johnson is improving from his 
recent illness.

Miss Christie of St. John is opening 
her summer home at St. John this week.

'J'hos. McIntyre returned on Saturday 
from a trip to St. John.

F. Munroe of St. John was a business 
caller in town on Monda)-.

Dan Gillmor Jr , returned from Mont
real on Thursday.

Mrs. D. Milliken who has been visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Bowden. Second 
Falls, has returned.

Freddie Maxwell, who has been ill 
with pleurisy, is convalescent.

Miss Ethel McNichol has returned 
home after spending the winter in Cam
bridge. Mass.

W Evans of St. John was in town on 
Thursday and made business calls on 
ocal merchants.

John and Arthur Ryan of Barnsville, 
N. B. were registered a- the Victoria on 
Monday.

Miss Laura Hibbard left on Monday 
for Oconto, Wis., where she will spend 
some time visiting relatives.

The Thimble Clnb held their picnic at 
Johnson’s grove last week.

Miss Carson of Bocabec is a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Toy.

Mrs. H. R. Lawrence and children, 
have returned from a visit to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chase, made a 
trip to St. Andrews last week.

Miss Hawkins teacher at Spinney’s 
Corner, was a visitor in town this week.

H. H. McLean of Letete, was in town 
on Monday,

Alex. Herm.i, arrived home fr< m 
Mohtreal on Saturday.

John Mooney, who injured his foot 
some time ago is now convalescent.

George Meating and Burpee Douglas 
took a party to the lake on Sunday last 
for the pleasure of Misses Moore and 
Sweeney.

Miss Vida Maxwell and Miss Agnes 
Crickard, arrived home from Fredericton 
Normal school yesterday.

Mrs. A.*C. Toy entertained a number 
of her friends at a lawn party yesterday 
afternoon.

Seymour Leavitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Fallon of Back Bay, 
visitors in town yesterday.

Morton Kennedy arrived home from 
St. John yesterday and will be substituted 
at the bank for Ellery Johnson who is 
on the sick list.

Mrs. George Craig gave a delightful 
party on Friday evening in honor of 
Miss Sweeney.

The condition of Mrs. James Irvin, 
who is undergoing treatment in the 
hospital at St. John, is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Kent entertained 
a party on their launch on Monday even
ing with a sail to the lake, after which 
the party went to Mrs. Kent’s residenca 
where they enjoyed whist, music and de
lightful refreshments.

1. C. Choisnet and Miss Laura Hibbard, 
who leave this week the former fo. 
Parrsboro, N. S. and the latter for Oconto, 
Wis. Whist and dancing formed amuse
ment, and dainty refreshments were 
served.

‘He was driven to his grave !’ 
‘Sure he ‘was. DidPanama Cioth, Voile, Brilliantines, 

Lustre, Pique, Linen or Repp.
you expect 

him to walk there?'—Pittsburg Ob-
server.

New York. June 20—One hundred 
thousand dollars reward has been award
ed to Richard Parr, the customs deputy, 
through whose efforts the 
recovered more than $2,000 in the

Sunday School Con
cert in Letete a 

Success.

The Emperor of Austria has called 
Canada a ‘blessed country .',: 'The crown
ed heads are gathering knowledge.

Do you want anything in the liu< of white goods, such 
as underskirts, corset covers or underwear, 
new lines in all the above mentioned goods, in large vari
eties and good assortments, 
satisfy your wants at our store.

you want a Hat to match your suit, princess,

We have
government

sugar
trust underweighing frauds, the decision 
was reached at a conferenne in Washing- 

,ton betw-en President Taft and Secretary 
MacVeagh.

You will have no trouble to
Scott-Teddy has come for a good deal 

of castigating lately.
Mott-Well, a man who lives in the 

onblic eye must expect to be under the 
lash you know.

Wnen Mr. Parr was informed of the 
decision he said:

"The reward is just about one-tenth 
of what I expected. The 
gives me this $100,000 just like 
drdps a crumb to a yellow dog has saved 

. millions of his master’s property from 
thieves.”

The Sunday school at Letete held a 
concert in the church on Sunday 
ing and a large crowd attended and en
joyed the following programme:— 
Opening Chorus—Volunteers to the front 

by School.
Exert ise—Words of Greeting by Six little 
Girls
Recitation—To old and young by Forest 

Catherine.
Exercise—Wreaths and flowers bv Seven 

Girls.
Anthem-Praise the Lord by St. George 

Junior Baptist Choir. 
Recitation-Sermon Time by Fred Went

worth.
Recitation-Look Pleasant by Mabel Mc- 

Mann
Motion Song—Six little Sunbeams by Six 

little Girls.
Reading-The Glad New Time by Goldie 

Dick.
Recitation—Boys be up and doing by Lu

ther Seelve.
Recitation-Don’t Fret by Helen Hovt. 
Duet—Loyalty to Christ by Mrs. George 

McGee and Mrs. H. Hooper. 
Recitation-Look up and down by Hilda 

Tucker.
Exercise-His Lambs by Six Girls.
Solo olid Chorus—Blest Comforter by 

• Miss Kelman and Junior Choir. 
Recitation -Even this will pass away by 

Clara Dines.
Song—A little Child shall lead them by 

Two boys and two girls.
Recitation-Angry words by May Simp

son
Solo—I heard the voice of Jesus Say by 

Carrie Gillmor.
Recitation—What shall I do with Jesus ? 

by Nellie McNichol.
Male Quartette—Speed Away by Messrs 

Dodds. Young, Dow and Kent. 
Recitation—My Prayer by Levina Mart-

silk, or linen dress, come to us, we can please you even-
v

right up to the mark. government 
a masterHerring- still continue to be very 

and the season has been a wretched one 
so far. The fisherman are looking for 
ward to the fall catch with

scarce
ALSO,—Do not forget us when vou want anything in 

the Footwear line. " We can do more for you, and to your 
better advantage, because we handle the largest stock of 
Footwear in town.

We want the Gents to think about our Gents’ Furnish
ings and Headwear and Footwear Departments, 
can always be pleased here.

expectancy.

Is everyone going to sleep in St. Geo. 
on Dominion Day. Has Blacks' Harbor 
to show St. George how to hold a big 
day? For the sake of the town let some 
of onr townspeople take hold and do 
something.

Jackson, Ky,, June 20—A man and a 
woman are dead and another woman is 
perhaps fatally wounded, following a 
quarrel, which had its tragic end Sunday * 
at Jett’s Creek, Breathitt county.

News of the tragedy became public to-
day. The alleged slayer is Asbury Spi 
who figured prominently in the Hargis 
and Mock rill feud and in connection with 
the murder of Dr. Cox.

The victims ot yesterday’s shooting 
are Spicer’s nephew, Asbury Fugate. 
Mrs. Demit Johnson, who lived in 
Fugate’s household, and Fugate’s mother 
the latter a sister of Spicer. The )wo 
former were killed. The affray is alleged 
to have been the result of a business dis
agreement.

You

Carleton St., 
9 St. George.D.Bassen cerMr. Roosevelt 

friends on his arrival 
Saturday. He speedily went to his home 
at Oyster Bay, and all the way from New 
\ork city to that place there were hearty 
demonstrations by large crowds 
sive of the pleasure which it 
to see him once tnore in America.

heartily greeted bywas
at New York on

exprès-

Keep In Touch 
With Me

gave them

‘You are probably not aware, sir,’ 
said the angry father, ‘that last 
my daughter spent $1,500 on her 
dress.

year
Hon. W. Fielding goes on from 

surplus to surplus in his administra-' 
tion of the finances of the Dominion. 
Last year he broke all records with 
the showing of having paid for all ex
penditures on both ordinary and 
capital accounts, and having a bal
ance of more than Eight Million Dol
lars left to apply to the construction 
of the National Transcontinental 
Railway. In other words, if 
not building this great national high
way, the public debt would have 
been reduced by nearly Nine MilHon 
Dollars.

УAnd I will save you money on the following articles :
Ali Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blanket», 
Harness, Truck Wagons, Frost S Wood Farm Machin

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

‘Yes, I am,’ wYl the young man
firmly. ‘T advised ь-r to do it over
a year ago, when we first became en
gaged.

Two telephone girls were talking over 
the wire. Both were discussing what 
they should wear. In the midst of this 
important conversation a masculine voice 
interrupted, asking humblv for a num
ber. One of the girls became indignant 
and asked :

'What line do you thing you are on, 
anyhow.’

‘Weil.’said the man, Tam not sure, 
but judging from what I have heard I 
should say I was on a clothesline.’

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !
we are1 buy and sell Horses and Milch Cows.

on hand at present.
Several

Bonny River.I. E. GILLMOR, in.
Recitation—Love by Helen Tucker and 

Annie Dines.
Anthem-Crown Him by Junior Choir.
Recitation—Pushing forward by Weslie 

Tuckei.
Recitation—Keep your troubles to your

self by Nina Thompson.
Duet and Chorus-When shadows gathe1" 

by Carrie Gillmor and Edna O’Brien 
and Junior Choir.

Recitation—It is Easy by Roscoe Hoop-

Both Italy and Switzerland 
fortifying the entrances of the Simp
lon Tunnel, while in the tunnel itself

DOMMINION are
Ethel M. MacNichol, Mr Thos. Choisnet Leaves

For Parrsboro N. S.Piano Instruction,
New Eng: Conservatory. 

Graded ('ourse for beginners.
Residence at T. R. Kent’s.

DAY engineers ate engaged in constructing 
Mr. Thos. Choisnet, who has severed mines 

his connection with the ‘‘Greetings” 
left with his wife and family yesterday 
for Parrsboro, N. S. where they will in 
future reside. Mr. and Mrs. Choisnet 
have only been with us for a few months, 
but during their short stay they have 
made many warm friends, and in all 
circles they will be missed. Mr. Choisnet 
has been prominent in the church and in 
society; always ready to do 1ns part for 
the enjoyment of others he has taken 
part in many local entertainments and 

splendid and was the result of much pa- with his talent—song—he has been
tience on the part of those who trained appreciated. He has been a prominent
them, and we congratulate the school, member of the choir in the St. Mark’s '
superintendent and teachers in being church and was a great addition to it ‘n гис^У s‘^e °E^e tunnel. The- 
ahle to carry out such a successful pro- As a fellow partner with him in the toils door is carefully testeyl once aweÿt t 
gramme. The St. George Junior Baptist and tribulation? of every day life the j The mines are connected with Brigne-
Choir accompanied by Mrs. Williamson as writer can say “ Tom was a good fellow ” and belle by electricity also, and by
organist was present and gave a fewse- His new sphere in Parrsboro will give
lections. The neat sum of $21.75 was him full charge of the Parrsboro Leader
cleared for the benefit of the church.

and strengthening those al
ready in place in order to blowup 
the tunnel at a moment’s notice in 
the event of war. Near the’ middle 
of the tunnel, a few yards from the 
Swiss frontier, Italian engineers have 
put in place a double iron door 
which can resist the rush of an ex-

Will be celebrated at

Blacks Harbour
and arrargements will be made and ad
vertised and programs sent around at a 
later date stating the program of Land 
and Water sports, also a time table of 
conveyance by steamers.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
Telephone 1—11.

-Є-.were
After June 1st. Rev, u:ou—It taxes courage by Prescott 

Lines.
Song -Keep in touch with Jesus by. the 

School.Ice Cream Parlor
Exercise--Goodnignt by Six little Girls. 
Address—Superintendent Wentworth. 
Poxology.

The performance of the little ones was

Dinner 
and Supper

My Ice Cream Parlor- is now open, 
and lovers of this delicacy will receive a 
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS.
May 24th, 1910.

press train travelling at 60 miles an 
eour. The iron door is worked by 
electricity from Iselle, the station at 
the Italien end of the tunnel, and un
der ordinary conditions it is hidden

St. Geo., N. B.
will be served on the grounds by the 

_ . . I Ladies of the Catholic Church.
[’ I I ^ НІ your job ИОІ’к 111-I Everything will be arranged to make 

to file Greetings printing of- a pleasant day’s outing for whoever 
ficei and we will PVT IT OFT wants to take advantage 0/ a day’s sport, 
in ^test-class shape. All work Committee,
dotue with neatness and di«-j 
pdfcch, at right prices. 1

P. W. Connors Lewis Connoas 
Rcbt. Thompson Jr. John Riordan 

Chas Elliotte. 
(Signed)Lewis Connors.

simply pressing a button the Simplon 
Tunnel would be destroyed in a sec-as Editor and Manager. We wish him
ond-і success. \

!

Get our prices and compare them with other prices.

J. SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. B.
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For Cash You Buy Your Shoes Cheaper,
Because you only pay for your own. We only sell for cash.
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Jokers' Column How Farmers Can Prac
tice Conversation

V

■A large and pompous person, wearing i 
I a high hat, a long coat, yellow spats ! to pay a very large seed bill each year. 
I and a congentirl sneer, for several days \ Last vear

Canada being a nation of farmers has

our crops called forth 33,000, 
made himself obnoxious around a Wash- 000 bushels of seed grain—wheat, oatsI( ington hotel a bit ago. and barley, and we are constantly in- 

He announced he was from New York creasing our agricultural acreage. This 
ragged the bell oovs, jawed the clerks, being so, the economy of sowing good 
cussed the' service, roared at the food, clean feed is at once apparent. The ad- 
complained about his room and the ele- vantages to be derived from it are like 
vator and the telephones and the bar, | the proceeds of a sum of money laid out

Running Water in Your Home
Wherever you live—in town, suburb

or country—in a 12,8 or 5 room house—en adequate, 
satisfying, lasting supply of water on any floorer 
In any room every day of every y earls now possible.

For here ie a compressed ніг tvsiem that cannot be frouOH 
out of oorvico—or that no вшттог'ш #*#• oan 
crlpplO. It is ready to do the work of a thousand pails for 
you—save drudgery, safeguard the family health and protect 
your home from the dangers of fir

and everything else. at compound interest they are cumulative 
in their effect and grow in ever increas
ing rotiv. liotne years ago a competi
tion was carried on in some 450 places in 
Canada to see just what the actual results 
of using clean pure seed would be. If 
we reason from the results obtained from 
it, we find that our grain yield last vear 
would have been increased by 190,000,000 
bushels had clean vigorous seed been 
sowed on every acre under cultivation. 
Now, 190,000,000 bushels of grain would 
fill 1,500 miles of railway grain cars. It 
is such a large amount that it Is hard for 
the mind to comprehend, but, at an у rate 
it goes to show that it would 
farmers to be particular about the kind 
of seed they sow.

e. A

One afternoon he walked over to the 
porter and said:

eoneieting of a sttx-1 Leafier tank in your cellar connected 
with your well. ciFtei n or spring—a gas engine, windmill or 
hand pump and a simple, eesy-to-iaetall system of piping is 
all that is necessary.

A Leader Water Syrtem for торг home will never recuire 
more than a few moments attention each day. It will 
get out of order—never need repairs.

Aak for Free booklet' now! Solved the Water Supply 
Problem.'* a timely and helpful Ivwklei, together with graphi
cally illustrated catalogue of Leader Water Systems.

I want you to buy me two seats in the 
parlor car at the four o’clock New York 
train. Get me two seuls, now, and meet 
me at the station with the tickets. I
want one chair to sit in and one to put 
my feet in.’

The seats were delivered at the train 
just before it pulled out. One of the 
seats was in Car No. 3 and the other in 
Car 4.

9
Call or 
Send for 
From Do-
rcriptive
Booklet.

When the celebrated divine Edward 
Irving was on a preaching tour in Scot
land two Dumfries men of decided 
opinions went to hear him. When they 
left the hall one said to the other:

“ Well, Willie, what do you think ? ’’
“Oh,” said the other contemptuously, 

“the man’s cracked!
The first speaker laid a quiet hand 

his shoulder.
“Well,” said he, you’ll often 

light peeping through a crack.”

THOS. R. KENT, 
AGENT,

pay our

Money MaKing General News.CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. (TXTOHŒET N. B.
Grand Trunks Enormous 

Business
Is the object of the world’s pursuit. 

Men in every walk of life are striving 
for gain. It is a legitimate object. It 
gives bread, clothing, homes and cor.- 
fori, and the world judges wisely when 
it makes the position a mail occupies 
hinge comparatively more or less on his 
ability to earn money, and somewhat 
on the^mouit of his possessions. If he 
is poor it argues either some defect in 
his expenditures or a lack of practical 
education to '-one with men in the battle 
forgold.

When a bov leaves home it is general
ly to enter upon some business, the end 
of which is to acquire property, and he 
will succeed just in proportion as lie has 
trained for work. Every community is 
filled with young and middle aged men 
who are failures because they know no
thing of business—their training having 
1 e;n theoretical, not practical and useful. 
Many ore tied to pursuits they hearlily 
dislike, and which are much below their

At the grand lodge of Masons in New 
York, a resolution was adopted con
demning the practise of putting Mason
ic symbols and signs on business cards.

The British mint has struck 12,000,000 
aluminum coins for use in Africa, es
pecially in Uganda and Nigeria. The 
coins are worth from tv o mills to one 
cent.

With regard to the amount of business 
handled, the Grand Trunk also stands in 
the forefront. During the year 19C9, on 
the entire Grand Trunk System, the 
number of tons of freight handled 
amounted to 19,233,485 tons, while the 
number of passengers handled w,s 13, 
916,147. According to the official report 
tor 1909 the Grand Trunk takes rank 
among the ttri largest systems cn the 
Continent of North America, based- on 
the business handled (freight tonnage 
and passenger) while on its lines in Can 
ada only it handled 1,431,754 
freight and 1,167,000 passengers 
than the railway ranking next as a com
mon carrier, alsn according to the Gov
ernments reports, it handed 25 per cent 
of the total freight hauled, and 33 per 
cent of the passengers carried by all the 
railways in Canada.

on

see a

Tlie flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers,
And you will linger 

over your cup oi CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
Jr 1 and 2 pound tin cans. Rarer In balfc-

One Sunday morning little Alex, 
aged six years, was in the garden vio
lently shaking a choice apple tree. His 
mother called to him and said. “ What 
are you doing Alec ? ”

He quickly replied, “ Nothing mother 
dear. ’ ’

“ But I saw you shaking the apple 
tree,” answered his mother.

"No mother, I wasn’t” he said. “ I 
was only holding up the tree to prevent 
the wind blowing the apples off.”

Wellesley, Mass, June 13--Wellesley 
College's beautiful new library building 
was dedicated late today with appropriate 
ceremonies.

President Caroline Hazard of the col
lege presided. The opening address 
was made by Mrs. Henrv F. Durant, * 4tons

more
wife of the founder of the college end 
Andrew Fiske, of Boston, spoke as a 
representative of the board of trustees 
of the college.

Ottawa, June 13—The National Trans
continental Railway arbitrators, Messrs

t - Little 4-year old Thelma had been 
punished by her mother by her trifling 
offence, and when he. father came home 
she ran to meet him with her eyes full 
ot tears.

‘Oh, p-papa, ’ she sobbed, 
whipped me to to-dav, an’ my Heelings 
are b-black and b-blue !’

Sclireiber, Kellilu r and Grant, left In
capacity and ability, and would change j njght for the Northwest to continue the 
their i ourse of life and better their cond -

Catarrh Cured or Money Back.
arbittraion of district B. Collingwood, 
Sclireiber s'ated that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific would not be completed oefore 
the end of 1913. the difficulties being the 
mountain section and the lack of labor. 
Nine hundred and fifteen niiies of track 
has been laid west of Winnipeg and of 
this 820 tivl^i is in operation.

The cause of Catarrh is a germ. It 
multiplies in.the lining of the nose and 
throat, spreads to the bronchial tubes 
and final!v to the lungs. Cough syrup 
can’t follow to the lungs, it goes to the 
stomach, and fails to cure, Catarrliozone 

I is inhaled. It goes everywhere, gets 
right after the germs, kills them, heals 
the soreness, stops discharge and hack
ing, cures every trace of Catarrh. You 
are absolutely certain of cure for Ca
tarrh, throat irritation, colds or bronch
itis, if vou use Catarrliozone. 25c. and 
$1.00 at all dealers.

tion but for the fact that relatives and 
friends generally oppose rather than en
courage them.

m-mamma

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
l)o You Lack Self-Control ?

If you are constantly keyed up, nerv
ous, depressed, look to your over-worked 
nerves for the cause. They are starving 
for the nourishment that Ferrozone so 
quiokly supphes. Bes des its tonic ac
tion on the nervous system, Ferrozone 
has marvelous blood-forming properties. 
It thus supplies strengthening materials 
to every nook and corner of the body 
and firings the system to a condition of 
pei feet health. To be strong, to eat 
well, and work long without fatigue, 
use Ferrozone; it is the best nerve sv s- 
tem tonic known. All all dealers in 50i. 
boxes.

“ How absurd! ”
“ What’s absurd ? ”
“Five years are supposed to have 

elapsed since the last act, and that 
wearing the same overcoat.”

“Nothin’ absurd about that. He’s 
takiu’ the part of a married mail, isn’t 
lie? ”

Last Monday morning while Mr. J. 
Laswell was quietly studying, his house 
was being consumed by the demon tire, 
s ivs Harris Review. Mr. Bradley

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on liaiitl 

Prices lower than any competitor
mail

At a meeting of the lodge in a way 
back village a member suggested that 
cuspidors be secured.

T move, Mr. President,’ said an ever 
ready member, 'that the executive com
mittee be empowered to employ two 
competent cuspidors to serve during the 
ensuing year. '

saw
the blaze spoke to his wife; Miss Crela 
saw it, threw a wrap over her shoulder 
and like an angel oil a mission of love і 
went tripp'.ing down the walk and urous-J. B. SPEAR Hubb (crossly) What earthly interest 

do you find in shopping, looking over a 
lot of expensive things you can’t afford 
to buy ?

Mrs. Hubb Would you deny tlie pleas
ure of looking at the lovely gowns if 
I’d only married the man I threw over 
for you ?

ed the doomed, yet unconscious family. 
The fire department got busy, one went 
up like a squirrel, no ladder was handy, 
and the fire was soon extinguished.

A Philadelphia man who is 94 was 
married when he was /5, and now wants 
a A \ orce.Undertaker and Funeral Director Her Serene Highness tlie Duchess of 

Tallevrand-Perigord, who was Anna 
Gould of New York, then Countess Boni 
de Castellane, had a fixed, undisputed 
oosition in tne foremost rang of Paiis- 

, im Society, her husband is fifth Duke 
of that historic line, 
photograph taken with her eldest 
indicates that she is not discontented

The ‘strike’ of lumbago is like a w,th hlKh life m a foreign land. She is 
bolt of lightning—you never know when "°" ’1 c ,n°ther of four sons; Boni de 
it is coming or where it is going to Castellane, 12 \ ears old; George de Cas- 
s’.rike. Probably tlie one certain thing t-IIane, 10 rears old; Jav de Castellane

SSSTMee2ГЛ&Й “■* *
tlmt penetrates deeply enough to reacii j W1“ he one \ ear old July 16. 
the corgested chords and muscles

‘Years ago I strain
ed my back and suf-1 Dr. Hamilton Follows Nature’s 
fered considerably 
with weakness over 
the spine,’ writes 
Darius P. Millan, 
a well-known farm- 

’Then

'Now, Stella,’ said the Sunday school 
teacher to a small pupil, ‘what is our 
duty to our neighbors ?’

'To wait until they get settled, then 
call on them,’ was the reply.

Prepare for
A full supply.of funeral goods always on hand. Lumbago !

If You Have Nerviline 
Handy One Rubbing 

Cure the Pain.

Telephone at Residence “ I’m afraid my husband is developing 
the gambling instinct, ” sobbed the 
bride.

“ What’s the matter, dear ? Has he 
bejn playing piker ? ”

“ No, but yesterday he offered to 
match pennies with Brother Frank to 
determine which one should pay the car 
fare.’’-«-Detroit Free Press.

Her ’atest ‘Why, Johnny,,’ exclaimed an anx
ious mother, ’ what is that long mark on 
the back of your head ?’

‘Oh,’replied Johnny, indifferently, T 
scratched it with a cat.’

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free. SOU

HEADQUARTERS FOR Aj OVER 65 YEARS' 
HL EXPERIENCE

Union Blend Tea, ; 
Wanted :

A Large Quantity of

Clarence Why don’t you marry Miss 
De Cute?

Chollv ‘Wçll. old chappy, I thought 
some of that, but to tell the truth, I 
don't believe she can afford me.

LETTER Dad—Son. I’d like to have you lie a 
! literary man.

Son—I’d rather study law, dad.
Dad—But why ?
Son—I’ve got a hunch that I’ll have 

to contest your will one of these days, 
and I want to save fees.

Plan.NO.*9 I RADt ГПММПЩ
j yum h Designs
гггт*ч Copyrights Же.

No physician was more successful in 
treating stomach and liver troubles than 
Dr. Hamilton. He avoided harsh medi
cines and produced a wondelful pill of 
vegetable composition that alwavs cures. 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are noted for 
promptly curing billiousness, sick head
aches. constipation and stomach trouble 
disorder. Thev work like a charm, very 
mild, yet searching and health-giving. 
No where can a better tonic laxative be 
found than in Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Try 
and be convinced, 25c. at all dealers.

487/Ї.

■ont free. Oldest agency for eecurmrpatents.
1‘utente taken through Миші & Co. recel? 

tpecial notice, without charge, In theScientific American.
IlliMtnUM weekly. Largest clr- 

edeutilic journal. Terme for 
year, postage prepaid. Sold by

Lamb Pelle 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
I)eer Skins 
Moose Hide?
Rubbers 
Call Skins

Large and Small lots of Furs bought.
Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 

str'^lftittenUon and prompt returns.

er, residing near Kingsville, 
lumbago attacked the weak spot, and for 
days at a time I would have to lie up in 
bed, unable to move or turn. Liniments 
poultices, and Lot applications failed to 
bring the desired relief, and I was in 
despair of ever getting reallv well again.
I at last decided to test Nerviline. I got 
five bottles from the drng store and had 
it rubbed on three times a day. The 
stiffness and pain left my back quickly, 
and by continuing Nerviline I was сопУ 
pletely cured of Lumbago. ’

This is similar testimony to that of 
nearly five thousand Canadians who and Bobbie aren’t 
have written unstinted words of praise . , , -, ■ „vinrk Did vou deal.’’—Washington Star.to the manufactures of Nerviline For ! yet and here “ 13 “lL ° Uock’ U,rt >ou , ______
the cure of lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, see anything of my precious jewels as ' ——
and rheumatism there is no liniment »tr Nexdore ?with one-filth the pain-relieving power you came along, Mr. Nexdore. 
of Nerviline.

Refuse any substitute. In two sizes 
50c. and 25c. at all dealers, or the Ca- 
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

‘Have you completed your graduation
essay?’

‘No, ’ replied Mildred. T read it over 
to father and lie understood every sent
ence, ’I’vegot to rewrite it.’

A handsomely 
dilation of any 
Canada, $3.76 a 
all newsdealers. “ I am ill the hands of mv friends,” 

said the political sidestepper.
“Yes,’’ replied the harsh critic, “and !

MUNN&Co.3e,Br”d^’New York
Branch Office. 625 F 8U Washington. D. C.

I
: Bridget—Say, fer why is it they calls 
' this our tin wed din ?

Patrick—-Faith an, it’s becaze we have 
been married tin yeaes.

Mrs. Subbubs UO neighbor) Willie | « ery time your friends look over their 

from school hands they seem impatient for a new
Tell some deserving Rheumatic sufferer, 
that there is yet one simple way to cer
tain relief. Get Dr. Shoop’s book on 
Rheunlatisui and a free trial test. This 
book will make it entirely clear how 
Rheumatic pains are quickly killed by 
Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy —liquid 
or tablets. Send no money. The test 
is free. Surprise some disheartened 
sufferer by first getting for him tho book 
from Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.

home

Editor—-But, my good fellow, why do 
Nexdore Your precious jewels are ill you bring this poem to me? Impecutii-, he had ever ke kissed, 

soak, madam. I just saw them swim- ous One- Well, sir, because 1 hadn’t
■ stamp, sir.—London Taller.

Esther-Reggie said I was the first gi'rl

•1Tames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B.

а і Geraldine-Yes, and doesn’t he do і 
delightfully ?ming in the river.

I
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

A Financier’s Advice. Canada and ?; rlh. Pennta Secrets 
You Shotrtd Know!KEEP YOUR MUSCLES LIMBER

Mr. Henry Clews, the Wall street 
financier, iitvan address to the students 
of the State University of Kentucky, 
last week, gave some counsel to t v 
tlie young in choosing their company 
He told them that outside from shun
ning bad or incompetent advisers in 
business there were others thev should 
be careful to avoid. Mr. Clews thus 
stated the characteristics of these per

son:—
Avoid a man who v.lifie» a benefact-

GREETINGS OFFERS THE jBEST And Relieve Soreness with Father 
Morriscy’s Liniment.

(Toronto Globe).

The Dominion government has adopt
ed a sound principle in encouraging in
dustries by loweringl tariff rates. The 
applicants who have made out a clear 
case have been relieved, not, as under 
the old regime, by higher taiiffs tha 
would enable them to levy enhanced 
prices on the public, but by reductions 
in the tariff on important lines of sup
plies. The delusion about the foreigner 
paying the duty has been cleared away, 
and the reduction is rtc gnizeil as a di
rect pecuniary benefit, not to the for
eigner, hut to the industrious favored. 
It is true that the changes made do not 
confer any direct benefit, on tile general 
public as consumers, for there is no re
daction on finished products, and cot- 
s'-quer.tly no attendant necessity fo; tie 
rcductionXif piiceS. But tile important 

fact remains that the adjustment of in
equalities lias been effected hv the lov
er ng and not hv the increasing of t. r- 
iffs.

%
Athletes owe their prowess not so much 

to natural bodily superiority, as to the 
systematic conservation of Nature's 
gifts, particularly by means of regular 
rubbing with a good liniment. We arc 
not all athletes, but in any walk of life, 
if we keep our muscles limber, the walk
ing will be much easier.

Father Morriscy, the priest whose 
medical skill was known from ocean to 
ocean, was especially successful in com
pounding a liniment of superior merit. 
It is unequalled for rubbing the muscles. 
11 rubs in quickly and thoroughly, scarce
ly a trace of it staying on the skin. 
And it certainly drives out the stiffness 
from the joints.

Father Morriscy’s Liniment has repeat
edly cured and healed cuts, bruises, bums, 
frostbites, chapped hands, chilblains, 
sprains and strains, sore muscles, back
ache, toothache, earache, and similar 
affections. In connection with No. 7, it 
is valuable in rheumatism, while it is a 
helpful adjunct to the Lung Tonic in sore 
throats and chest colds.

This well-tested and reliable Liniment 
is mild and smooth to the skin and does 
not blister. It is clean and has a whole
some, agreeable odor, unlike other prep
arations.

In every family medicine chest, there 
should be a bottle of Father Morriscy’s 
Liniment side by side with the other pre
scriptions of the beloved Priest-physician.

Every one who has tried the Liniment 
testifies to its wonderful soothing and 
healing powers. From the young ball 
player to his rheumatic father or grand- 
sire, everv member of the family will find 

asional or constant use for this in
comparable preparation.

Father Morriscy’s Liniment, 25c. a 
bottle. At your dealer’s, or from Father 
Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, 
N.B. 102

Dollars Worth 

Reading Matter

m

t
у

____ . ____ ___ ______ Golden _
seat
Root- g

Goide* Seel, the root of the above, 
plant, is a very useful medicine. Many, 
people gather it in our rich wpodlande^ 
during the eeznmer. Few people know, 
bow ralnable it is in dyspepsia, catarrh.' 
and as a general tonic.

Many tboneeod pounds of thts root are) 
need each year І» the famous catarrh; 
remedy, Peruna. This fact explains whyS 
everybody usee Peruna for c&tflih.

or;
Who unjustly accuses others of 1 ad 

deeds;
Who never has a good word for any

body;
Who, when lie drinks, hab tually 

drinks alone;
Who boasts of the superiority of lii- 

family;
Who talks religion downtown in con- 

nect'on with his daily l.utiiiêis affairs;

Who talks recklessly against the virt
ue of respectable women;

Who runs in debt with no app ireni 
intention of paying;

Who borrows small sums on his note 
or check l.o ed ahead:

Who will not work for any hones: 
living;

Who looks down upon those who do;
Who is always prating about his own 

virtues;
Who imputes bad motives to tlios- 

trying to do good;
Who betrays confidence;
Who lies;
Who is honest only for policy's sake;
Who deceives his wife and toasts of it 

to others;
Who chews tobacco in a public convey

ance;
Who gets intoxicated in public places;
Who partakes of hospitality and talks 

behind his entertainer’s back;
Who borrows money from a friend 

and then blackguards the lender.

IN

NEW BRUNSWICK
V.” ?rc Canada Londs

SEND The Boston TiMitscfipi, Oil > 
ablest and most influential newspapers 
in the Unite*і : tales, frankly ernice-les 
11s t mi ceitdin broad matters of public 
policy Canada has pursued a çour-e i e 
results of whi h re mere s visl.ivt-i; v 
than has been tie lasein the United 
States, Anv'iig these, the Tran cript 
mentions < v.r і' o-ilion of ti e imli, n 
problem, oui lie a on 't i:i;migta;u n 
itiil our v«-in e. t h meihuds Special 
veiv u e is ni.; t » the Canadian In- 

u.-t : ь. і • ■ sj u:і - '.V! ri 1879. populaily 
кіномі as he Lemeux Act, which has 
:o \ In і n m c) .1 .in n for two and a half 

y : s- -a } v o suflic;tnt !v long to afford 
» 1 l; s na.fl. .«.Vi of its efficiency and

'

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

Six lines of raw material have 1 It-v: 
ad ed to the free list, End he e !» < 
lu eu reductions ill many uem:-. ai t 
,-axv n aterial of productive ".idus i s. 
Tae confining of these arors о . o 
who import for manufacturing .
шоу be difficult to defend among a ;j. . 
p e firmly grounded in the рис; 1 
equality before the law. Hu sic., o 
ject o.is are technical and theuietic; 1 
rather than material, for the articles 
specified ill tlie Older in council aie i; 
the main us f _1 only to the manufact- 
irrrs who receive tlie ieductions. It 
must also be remembered that theoreti
cal perfection, is impossible under any 
important industry are finished products 
o. others, but the removals and reduc
tions have been effected generally in re
gard to duties oil materials not yet man
ufactured in Canada. The appeal of the 
industries o:i which large numbers of 
employes are apparently dependent is 
naturally the more effective.

It may at any time become necessary 
and desirable to reduce the duties on 
goods such as are manufactured in the 
dominion, not to permit a flood of im
portation, but to effect necessary and 
proper reductions in domestic prices. 
All such changes, however, when made 
under intelligent governmental super
vision can be carried out without any 
i: jurions disturbance. The poi.cv ui 
the government will give the people tin 
continuous benefit trade, avuii і tig tin 
s ignition of unreasonable tariff an 
the disturbing effects of sud пп urn 
considered changes

oec

OUR

RATES FOR

Advertising'
Vive La Joie

A celebrated bon viveur, being asktd 
hpw he would arrange to get the most 
out oi lite, answered as follows:
“ How I would live my life? John,
D’ye think that my grizzled wig 
Ha? taugl t me to know the secrets 
Of this world so wicked and b g?
How would I win its smiles, boy?
And leave to otl ers the teais?
By all that’s human, a pretty woman 
I’d bç for thirty years.

Then, as a major general,
I’d let loose the dogs of war 
On the scroll of fame I would write my 

name
Blood red i.i the nation’s gore.
I’d rule the fate of millions 
And laugh at their idle fears 
Mid smoke of battle and cannon’s rattle 
I’d wear out thirty years.

Then, as a grand old abbott,
With a pipe and a flowing bowl,
In cloister walls 1 would make at last 
An effort to save n y soul.

I would square accounts with Satan 
And smile at Death as he mars 
With pious thinking and jolly drinking 
I’d fill up thirty years.

valve.
T e scope ;.nd w л king of the Act are 

reviewed in і lie latest quarterly bulletin 
of die Unit :d S‘ i;es Nation .1 Bureau of 
Lab jr, by 1 r Vic:or S. Clark, who ex
plains the p : pose of the Lemieux Act 
and states some of the things^Jt has 
accomplished. Dr. Clark, who is as
sociate І with L.v hr.reau of Labor, spent 
sever*! s in Cm.da last ЄіГ,
studying the < p :r id >n of ilie Act. He 
notes that it appliesu-all public utilities, 
including municipal service corporations, 
t ansportation companies of all kinds 
and occupations subsidiary to transporta
tion; also coal and metal mines.

The application of the Jaw to railway 
disputes, he says, ‘ covers what would 
be the cl ief field of jurisdiction of a 
• u.i ai Federal Statute, should one ever 
tic enacted in the United States." Under 
its provisions, with respect to those in-* 
dust ries wlure il іл operative, I)r. СИгк 
goes on to say, :t_ becomes unlawful or 
employers lo loqk oui their workmen or 
for emp oye* s t-> 1: ike until an in •
vesligat.on of the causes oi the d>i ate 
h as been made by a Government Board 
a, points d fo і аси particular Case, and 
;t> report made public. It usually tiits 
by і uiiciliatiuii і.» l ring the < ifTe ng 
parties to an agreement.

Macli Boai il сопи oi.-. і і?» own procedure. 
It has no p * w i y t .• 1*.; ce men to work 
against their will, or < s to ^;\ e
them work. It іл in nu sense a scheme 
o: compulsory a; 1-і ra on. Alter tne

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 

that will result Self Reliance
G bbon well and truly said. “ Every 

person has two educations---one which 
he receives from others, and one, more 
important, which he gite; himself.” 
Help yourself and the Lord will help you. 
It is no use in these days to sit around, 
and Micawbar like, wait for something 
to turn up. You must take hold of a 
wheel of fortune and use your muscle. 
It has wisely been said: “ He who begins 
with crutches will end with Crutches. ” 
It is said the lobster, when left high and 
dry upon the land, has not energy enough 
to work back into its element, but waits 
for the sea to come to it, and if the sea 
fai s, lays there and dies. The world b 
full.of human lobsters; young men v. L 
ha-, e the ability and muscl , but t 
waiting for something to turnup. T..* 
stiu . gles of life produce self reliance. 
I'eiil is the self school of education, lit 
who battled with poverty and ill luck, 
will be far stronger than he who has re

vealed in the lap of luxury. Read the 
biographies of the world’s great men. 
nml you will find they started in very 
humble circumstances. Abraham Lin
coln, James Garfield, and a score of 
otl e/s, testify to this. Help yourself. 
Every man has all he can do to attend to 
his own business. He has no time or in
clination to help you. If vou get mired 
by the wayside in life’s struggle, pull 
the harder and catch up w ith the madden
ing. hurrying crowd in the bustle of life. 
Once out in the world’s varying scenes, 
vou have to depend upon your own en- 
de vors. There are many things that 
hr ng out self reliance. The canary sings 
t ie sweetest when its eyes are put out. 
T ie flower gives forth its full fragrance 
w ієн crushed. It is always the darkest 
with us before dawn. John Calhoun. 
who at college, was laughed at by his 

good life j schoolmates for his untiring exertions 
і He replied, “ I must, to be able to ful-

Let us furnish you with

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

Pain anywhere stopped in 20 minutes 
sure with one of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablets. The formula is on the 2 -cent 
box. Ask your Doctor or Druggist about 
this formula! Stops womanly pains, 
headache, pains anywhere. Write Dr 
Shoop, Racine, W.s. for free t; ial to 
prove value.

Our Boys
Yes, hoys will ! e hoys; and v.-b >. s! ou d 

lire not ? Now, a boy si oui 1 yo « 
sc. ool. but there is no particular pleasure 
in that, for fun he wants and fun be 
will have: Your boy should go to meet
ing, once or twice during the week, but, 
good as he is, he will crave for pleasure. 
We love a hoy with a merry twinkle in 
his eye: he looks so tunning; ard b 
sides he will need all the spirit of a youn v 
colt before he gets through the world 
If properh trained it will he to him wl 
steam is to an engine. Did it évi r • c 
to you to turn 1 oy yourself and lay a-i*‘ 
your dignified serious airs ? fry it 
Play with them ; laugh with tien: o>l 
with them : s:ug with them: an i, w: « : 
night cotnes, vou can priv with t her ; 
with a result you little dream of. If 

! t icv can ? lvvays have more pleasure wi h 

you than anybody eLe. you will always 
know where they are. Did you ever 
notice how the older animals play with 
their young ? It looks funny will you 
admit. We have often laughed at m 
old stiff legged horse playing with a colt, 
and what a queer game of “ tag” it wa 
the baby ho*se beat every time but the 
little one si ways kept close to its mother 
and was never heard to neigh. Parents 
take a lesson and it will be possible to 
know w here the wandering boys are tc-
li > «, >> t.

To make a home out of a household, 
nice things mav lulp. but nothing does 
so much as kindness.

Teach a child to mind ач you teach 
him his letters. You l'on’t expect him 
to learn them all in a minute, but one at 
a time.

Don’t rob your wife all your life time 
in order to make some provision lor her 
in case vou should be first taken away.

If you have a home and are out of debt, 
don't fret and worry yourself and good 
wife into the grave for ilie sake of mak
ing money. You have only one life to 
live, and it is brief at best. Take a little 
pleasure and comfort as you go day by 
day, and trv to do a little good toothers. 
A morbid, insatiate desire to possess the 
earth, to grab everything in sight, is at 
the foundation of more inbery than al
most any one thing. Wealth alone will 
never keep memory green; a 
and kind actions will.

OR IN FACT
lluaril Ims niiMc its rejx r. ilie strike or 
tlie lockout can i>.ocei<l as lr.no action 
.liail been taken, iliuUi.li he public is 
more lo he
ill. rits ol tlie dispute i.hii the force ut 
public op uioii 
accordingly, П • rustic action is taken 
by either parties before the Hoard l as 
acted, the empnner :> ! able to a fine of 
from one hundred to a thousand ejeliars 
and each-striker io one Varying from ten 
to fifty dollars.

ANYTHING ii-o i.s lo tile

more po.ent

IN THE

Printing Line During the last session Bills embody
ing some of the provisions of the Ca 
adiau legislation were introducedSend, or Bring your orders and we will do 

the rest

14 tl e
Legislatures of New York and Wisconsin. 
In tile former State it has never emerged 
from the committee. In the latter it has 
received somewhat ex enued considera
tion though not yet enacted into u law. 
It has 1 een opposed there by organized 
labor otl the ground that it would weak
en the unions, but in Canada, Dr. Clark 
notes, the law has i een found difficult of 
application onlv in those cases whe,c 
labor was not well organized.

Commenting upon Dr Clark’s admir
able review of Canadian effort to minimize

We Supply and Print
. fill my position in tlie legislative hall of

A tickling or dry cough can be quickly і this nation.” There is no excuse for
^p'bu^no^ldwaform^Jîorihng і «»У -voun« man °‘ °r<tii.ary ability to sit 

unsafe or harsh. Sold by All Dealers, j cbw n and mope over spilt milk. The
і w< r d is before you. The places of j 

One of the most interesting vessels of ; nature are open to you.
її ah with honesty, sol riety and industry

the evils of industrial troubles, the 
ion Tran sci і pi emphasizes that “ the 
most app lien: x ai tic of the Lemieux Act 
is in g i vit 1 ; o> tu:.: l;. fur tlie- soberGree Any. young

Л Vaiiilcsis Corn Cure. second і . "'-i h ntqut-ntly cyunts
for a .•

the White Star Line fleet, the Mersey, a
ship.

c a complish his highest ambition. If ч 1 - і frequent déclara-
■: the oilier in a a her 

:: e;e is milling toarbit-

gracelul three-iiiasted sailing H.-isilv applied, costs hut a quarter, 
j that's I’utflam’s Corn Kxtracti r, flft 

in use. Insist on “l’utnam's"

:h s article happens to strike any young 
paintf-1 white from stem to s’.eni, is V- • vv ;10 ;s waiting for something
ingin die port of Lend":1, tile is the urn up, may he awake to the realities oi ,,njx. 

anil oil board h r this life.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS’) ^
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“The Store of Values

V.-*1LOCAL AND
NEW RIVER.The infieid is almost perfect, and with a 

little use it will be. The outfield is some 
vards larger than the regulation grounds

Issu^eyerv Wednesday from m the ,arge cities. In the rear of the

‘—Hr
Remittances should be made by Money At 7,1J Mr. George Frauley, who umpired 

Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter the game| called for order and introduced
Advertising Rates---One indy first ^ Ur. Taylor—the team’s generous bene-

sertion 25'cents'; readers ill local column factor- -to the players and crowd. The 
5c â line; transient Avant adv. 25c. for Doctor congratulated the Association 
one insertion. 50c for three insertions. fidd and thanked them for die
Transient ads. must be рви' «°г in- honor thev had done lmn in selecting 
vauf • ..^m^nn'licatimi,"' him to pitch the first ball in the game.
CO\U^Communications intended for Empire Frauley escorted the Doctor to
publication must be accompanied by the the pitcher’s Іюх. The two teams lined
writers name and address , , along the home plate and then the

. .a,, »in і.» ir<,m....
turns out work with neatness and de- 
patch.

Granite Town Greetings - Post Cards at Л. G.here іFred Foley of St. John was 
Wednesday on business-

Timothy McCarty and J. 
spent two days of last week here 

fishing trip.
Chas. and Frederick Williams and 

Andrew Campbell spent a few days 
fishing here and 1‘ocologan last 

week.
John Foley spent last Sunday in 

Musquash.
John Collins of Fairville was here 

on business Wednesday.
Miss Helen Shepnerd is visiting

ff ^
McFarlan 

on a
The Connors Gros aj 

on her weekly trip lea j

You will feel better 
of Red Rose cot]і SHIRTS!

a cup

I Mr. and Mrs. Hard 
Berlin. Vermont are 1 

lations over the arriv. 
Sunday iast.

on

Our lines of fine shirts for summer wear 
are made of the finest materials to be had; 
included in the showing are soft comfort
able NEGLIGEE SHIRTS for OUTING wear.

These shirts have soft cuffs and we have others 
with attached reversible collars. Prices range Irom 
75c, 1o $1,50, worKing shirts from 50c. to $1.00.

BEST VALUES IN TOWN.

HATS and CAPS.
Your Straw Hat Is Here at from 7Sets, to $1.50

$1.75 ”$3.00 
75cts. “$2.50 
25cts. ” $1.00

Wa have a few caps left, extra value at 25cts.

;l
The stork paid a vi 

Fred Mathesuii of X 
on Sunday last, and 
boys.

Miss Florence Giles.
The many fiiends of Mrs. Mulherin 

hear of her recent illcollege davs threw the ball, and amid 
great applause the Doctor walked from 
the diamond, and the teams lined up for

I
are sorry to 
ness.

Mrs
St; John spent one day last week here 

the guests of their aunt

Address
PUBLISHING COM- . Wm. Parks and Mrs. Cots ofthe game as follows:—- We were ill error 

publishing the deal 
Chase, Sr. of St. AiJ 
have said Leonard G

GRKKTINGS O’NeilliansKentitesPAN'Y. LIMITED Magowan Pitcher Hinds
Austin Catcher Gillmor
Kent 1st. Base J. Mealing
Lord 2nd “ A. Johnson
Young 3rd ” C. McGrattan day in St. George.
Mann Short Stop O’Neill Albert Brennen of St. Mary’s and
H. Stewart Left field McNiehol George Ward of Fredericton arrived
F. Hibbard Right “ Matheson here on Tuesday morning to complete

O’Neill’s sw’took the fieh^amlllT- the covering of the bridge- 

Cowan faced Hinds. Haze started the Patrick Daley spent a day last week 

fireworks and before the mnitig was half in St. Stephen.
over the O’Neillians: were in .the air; Ghas- Giles and Chas. Murray 

grounders went through the infield
flies

Mrs Mulher-
T. C. CHOISNHT,R. II. YOUNG,

Editor.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22.

in.Manager.
Margaret Giles spent Thurs-Mrs.

1910.
Use no substitute, 

exact flavor in Rei 
package.Merchants' Day ?::A

J. Gordon
It was suggested to the Greetings 

not long ago that something might be 

done by the merchants to secure a por
tion of the large amount of cash that

the St. George lid 
out invitations for a 
Coutt’s ball this eve

♦
working on the bridge. ,

Mrs. Oliver Stenson of Fairville 
and Mrs. Joe Galbraith of I.orneville 

callled here owing to the ill- ! 
of their riiother Mrs. Mulhèf-

easy
the out field dropped nearly all the 
that came their way and the runners 
stole bases at will on the catcher. Hinds 
seemed to be the only steady mail on she 
team and he succeeded in cooling down 
the others and eventually the Kentites 

retired having scored eight runs.

and vicinity are >Uis going out of the town 
to help swell the bank accounts of 
department store merchants in Upper 
Canada. Merchants’ Day has proved 

institution in various

A scow load of gd 
from Chamcook by I 

Black Prince’* yeJ 
Epps Dodds & Co.

” Hard 
“ Soft 
•• Cap

were
ness

an excellent
of the provinces and might well 

be adopted by the merchants of St 
For several years no attempt

in. J j As a result of a ] 
the Cliignecto mind 
S., two lives were І 
ing. The victims 
and Thos. Wood. I

towns Mrs. Rtly is spending several days 
at Lepreau the guest of Mrs. Henry 
Taylor.

The Union Church is all tip and 
boarded in In Lepreau.

were
III their half of the innings the O’Neillians 
had scored one run before they were re 
tired. In the second inning the Kentities 

blanked and from that on the}' 
seemed to deteriorate as the O’Neillians

George.
has been made to att.-act a crowd, as 

in other towns, by HANSON BROS., St. Georgewereit usually done 
public forms of entertainment on 
public holidays, but in davs gone by 
St. George has given some very 

“ celebrations,” and the 
of out of-town people

piled up fifteen runs before the game 
called at the end of the fifth inning on 
account of darkness. Taken all around 
it was a good game. Perhaps its mos; 
prominent features was the hard hitting 
and the good pitching. The fielding was 

The excitement was intense and

was
School closes fori 

on June 24th. It 
this year on accou] 
stitute to be held a

Merchant Tailors and OutfittersSEELYE’S COVE
successful Pie social dance to be held at Seeley s

Ж жштшштштшшш
mittee, will desire everybody to thorough- 
ly enjoy themselves.

Wm. Wards is visiting bis home.
Seeley’s Cove, for a few weeks.

Work has begun on Pocologan weirs 
and a few of our young men Isaac Carter 
L. E. Ward, Mike Ward and John Carter 
are among tnem.

Mrs. Jas. Holland Is visiting friends in 
Providence.

Miss Flossie Carter and Miss A. Mc- 
Murray took à trip to Beaver Harbor on 
the “Grey Motor” Monday, to procure 
stock for the coming large night.

Many fiiends of Mrs. 1. Bright will be 
pleased to hear of her procuring the mail 
for the ensuing four years.

Roy Daley and George Killcup made 
a brief visit with friends at Seelye’s Cove 
on Sunday evening.

Thos. Ellsworth, is working at East- 
poit.

Messrs. Jack Holland and Jack Bright 
are expected home on Friday to attend 
the pie social.

David McAdams and son Will, from 
Chnace Harbor, are visiting Seelye’s 
Cove.

large throngs
that gathered here on these occasions 
proves that it only needs some motive
to bring the peop'e together and they The attendance was 
will not disregard the opportunity. 500 and they were not slow in praising

W™ ■” Î"V*£from other towns, and where once (1ес-ОП£
tried Merchants’ Day generally be- scicntious fairness and he got very little 

established feature. roasting, a good deal of which the best
of umpires generally get.

poor.
at some poults was even at fever heat.

estimated at over
(in Monday last I 

^ metVrith an accida 
F which might have 

fell some forty feel 
of pulp and escape 
ing up.

ШШ
І Ready For Summer?

Have You a 
Suitable Suit ?

As an 
a success, 

delivered con-! ÜMswere

ІЙmcomes an
To make it a success the plan

should be well organized, the mer-‘j Sumary of Game. ^ 
chants working in harmony and agree- Kentites g' ÿ. û_ 0-8 
ing upon individual lines to offer dis- 0,Neillians i_ 2, 4, 5, 3—15. 

so that there may be a Umpire—Frauley.
Attendance 500.

The public exj 
Knight's and Mr 
place on Fridav id 
tions in Miss M;o| 
and Miss Sweeiied 
on the coining Fri

sil111
V/

. .count upoji» 
fair understanding and a fair eppor- m і

Щ

»

Each form of outdoor recreation and Щ 
sport has its own special apparel. It is Щ 
p| not a matter altogether of fashion, but of gg 
comfort and convenience.

Frank Halev. aj 
years of age, lost I 
Saturday eveningj 
freight train, ej 
Springhill and wl 
cars lest his balail 
wheels. His leftl 
ered and death rd

tunity for each.
Some offset to the greed of outside |Пв

met chants and their attractive cash 
bargains’is becoming a necessity if 
the retail merchants of the towns 
to hold what rightfully belongs to

Fans ThinK.
arc

From those playing in Thursday’s 
game there will be no difficulty in 
picking a strong t?am to defend St. 
George’s laurels. With Magowan, 
Hinds, Gillmor and Austin there is a 
good supply from which to pick a 
battery and all the material has 
yet beenitested. McNiehol is a find, 
with adequate coaching he will dev- 
elope into a top notcher. Tom Kent 
belongs the honor of having made the 
first long hit on the new grounds. He 
lined out a beauty for centre which 

doubtfully come to stay. So has news will stand as' a record for some time, 
advertising. This paper has Taken all round the hitting was good

Much

them.
“ In union there is strength” and 

merchant cannot do indiwhat cne
vidually can be successfully accom
plished by co-operation. It ts a prob
lem that the merchants must work 
out for themselves sooner or later, 
either individually or collectively and 
the sooner they combine to meet the 

his own ground the better. 
They must also meet him with his 

The catalogue has un-

“ Uncle Dave ij 
at Coutt’s hall c] 
and was well red 
much higher tonj 
and they well di 
which they desen 
they received, 
was very strong 
Dave.”

tfd :
not

{§§щ§
Garment a man can re- щ

êâ

HYMENEAL 
Phalen- Gillmor ТШ

St. Leo Church, Westmount (Mont
real), was the scene of a pretty wedding 
at 6 o’clock 011I Wednesday June, 15th, 
when the marriage was solemniz.ed ol 
Miss Blanche Gillmor, daughter of Hon. 
Daniel and Mrs. Gillmor, to Mr. Michael 
Arthur Phelan, of Montreal. The bride 

beautiful white satin gown, with

eEvery
§Ц quire, is here In the

enemy on

FVfhe managing 
• ball Association і 

special meeting 
be held 011 Frida 
and also that ij 
those who propd 
tion do so at on 
in need oi fun*j 
been a great expd 
is expected

own weapons.

m
Right Style and Price !paper

turned down several attractive ad- but the fielding was poor, 
vertising propositions from the mail practice must he put in on throwing 
order houses in the past few weeks, before the team can be perfected. 
The same methods must be employed Magowan pitched with his old time 
by the home merchants as by the out- cleverness. His curves 
sider if his competition isto besuccess- arranged and very baffling. Both

teams showed up fast on the bases 
and the way in which they got around 
the bags was not altogether due to 
the poor throwing. Their speed will 
be the terror of many a catcher. 
The new giounds are a pleasure to 
play on. St. George is lucky to possess 
such a tine diamond, it is as far ahead 
of the old field as day is of night. 
Hinds swift ball fanned many a batter

mщ
Щ4

mSS2»

І

wore a
the customary tulle veil and orange 
blossoms, and carried a shower bouquet 

Miss Ruth Stevens, of I Two Piece Outing Suits $10.00 to $15.00 
I Duck Trousers in Tan or Khaki 1.35 
І Outing Shirts in Tan or Khaki, 75c to 1.25 
I Golf Caps 50c to 1.50
| Soft Crush Hats, 50c, 75c and 1.00 Щ 
I Let us fit you out for your camping trip SB 
! this summer.

of white roses.
were well Stanstead, who was maid of honor, was 

in a lingerie gown, with a black picture
The cere-hat and carried pink roses, 

moiiy was performed by Rev. Father 
Oscar Gauthiers Senator Gillmor gave 
his daughter away, and Mr. John Hackett 
was the best man. Mrs. Gillmor wore a 
black silk gown and black hat. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony, there was a 
reception at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, 4,149 Dorchester street. After 
a honeymoon in fhe Adirondacks Mr. 
and Mrs. Phelan will reside on Crescent 
street, Montreal, The bride will travel 
in a tan tailor-made costume and Tnscan

fully met.
The home dealer might just as well 

close his doors to the public first as 
to discard his weapon in the shape of 
advertising, for by doing so he only 
admits his weakness which the public 
will not be long in finding out.

A party consil 
Eldridge Craig. 
Stewart, Harrv 
Toiepli Spear, .1 
Storev, Harrry d 
line enjoyed a j 
Beach on Suml 
boat, the Black 
ed at St. Andrei 
and dined at Kej

m

f

Opening of New 
Baseball Diamond Thursday. He watched the 

on bases well, had good control and 
wag cool all through the game. He 
was weak at the bat, however, 
crowd was the best behaved and most 
enthusiastic, which has watched a 
game here fur many a day. 1 erhaps 
this was due to the large number of 
the fair sex who attended The out 
fielders, though they had little work 
to do showed up wi !.. 
and judged what bod- they got very 
nicely.

menon hat. Ushers Mason, Savage, Gillmor.-- 
Courier. With a bans t 

around the large] 
longing to an Aj 
who was tourinJ 
.the air last wee! 
was in a thousaj 
was lying dead 
chaffeur, who j 
something, wen j 
gasoline, and і -I 
the trouble \v asl 
and 111 some uni 
lighted cigar tlj 

і instant there

§§m
m

The(Written by Dan Gillmor, Jr.) HORSE FOR SALE.
A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at a j 

reasonable price. Apply to
JACK MCGRATTAN, JR. 

---------- ----------------

The new baseball diamond was former
ly opened on Thursday evening. Two 

picked by the managing committee 
met at O’Brien & Gillmor’s corner, and 
headed by the St. George Cornet Band 
marched to the new field, in the rear of 

That the Base-

Titi
*?4$0’NJAM

і ST. GEORGE,

teams

ц
Щ

NOTICE !
the Baptist Parsonage, 
ball Association is determined to have 
the best attainable is evinced by the 

the new grounds. The 
swampy, and un

level and

Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings,They are fast
All persons using water 

out of my well are at lib
erty to do so still ; but, en-

Our L„6, WM.*»*. CI«- «^/r»h0aSe'
j

appearance 01 

latter once uneven, 
even
dry. It has been ploughed, barre wed, 
and rolled and now lies smooth and bard 
and when th roughly dried out will Li 
the fastest diamond in the lower provinces

61В
-ion and the 

Gibsoi
with rank grass is now

pieces, 
ee and brokeArts In Іzens, always 

Greetings, and profit by them.
> 1 tetsJACK DOYLE. •ц sent home
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETING g
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NOTICE !LOCAL AND SPEICAL. jШШШШ

ilues
ÎÎÈi

іій
TTv73DÎ7-vi70 СаПІо -.Til!. £yj

place “Greetings” in your 
home until Oct. 1st, 1910. 
TaHe advantage of this of-

You will feel better all day if you drink fer, and Subscribe tO-day. 
a cup of Red Rose coffee for breakfast. , __  __ __ _______ ._______ |

ZC Post Cards at A. G. Brown's 15 for ’5c.

її'шШШїгеШ.

mmThe Connors Gros arrived on Monday I 
on her weekly trip leaving freight. Jim.

6н>і*гт;
^dgShoe \

ЯЩЇ

! ГЧ

I
4.Baseball at Lord’s CoveMr. and Mrs. Harry Magowan of West 

Berlin. Vermont are receiving congratu
lations over tile arrival of a daughter on 
Sunday iast.

The Baseball Season began at Lord’s 
! f love when on the 14t!i, of June they 
played their first game ol llie season when 
a picnic was held at Cline's Grove, one 
of the wildest places that a man can find.

I Ti leasing veu will ffml the neat little i 
store of J. B. Cline, general merchant.

Two games were played on the 14th, 
of June between Kastpc rt and Lords Cove 
also the Indians of Pleasant Point were 
present, The Lord’s Cove Cresents de
feated the teams Hast port 5—Lord’s Cove

WO-THIRDS of your life is spent 

with shoes on, so let there beDS! com-mmer wear 
s to be had; 
ft comfort- 
ITING wear.
і have others ~ 
:es range from 
c. Ю $1.00.

fort, style, service. Let your shoes be THE HARTT 
SHOE—the shoe of excellence.

The stork pnid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Matheson of North field, Vermont 
on Sunday last, ami left a surprise-two 
boys.

»

THE HARTT BOOT AND SHOE CO., Limited 
“ Canada’s Best Shoemakers,” Fredericton, N.B.

X
A

We were id error m our last issue in
publishing the death notice of James
Chase, Sr. of St. Andrews. We should j 9: Indians 3; Lords Cove 5. Both games

were interesting. The Crescents deserve The comfoi table and stylish shoe for this sea
son is a Hartt Oxford. We have them in a variety 
of popular leathers, including Patent Golt, Vici Kid, 
Velour and Tan Russia Calf.

$4.00 and $4.50. Others at $1.75 to $2.50.

have said Leonard G Chase.
4credit as this was their first game of the 

season. St. George we hear has a fine 
leini so we would welcome them to 
Lord’s Cove at any time. Tit; Ci escents 
propose playing a number of games this 
season, providing Mr. Richardson’s arm 
will do the work. N. B?—Sent to 
’’Greetings" from a Lord’s Cove fan.

mVse no substitute. You only get the 
exact flavor in Red Rose Ten. Try a
package.

і

Tile St. George Band Class have sent 
out invitations for a liai I to be livid in 
Coutt’s lmll this evening.

—, ----------
A scow load of granite was towed in 

from Chamcook by James McKay's boat 
*' Black Prince’’ yesterday afternoon for 
Epps Dodds 5Ї Co.

13.

Five Weeks With the
Fruit Growersto $1.50 

” $3.00 
$2.50 

" $1.00

e at 25cts.

Л. (i, Turney, Provincial Horti 
culturisl returned ten days ago from a 
live weeks tour among the illustration 
orchards and fruit growers. The 
(’•werement orchards at Agdover, 

11 As a result of a terrific explosion in j Stanley, Doaktown, Chatham, Tet .v 
the Chignecto mine, near Amherst, N. g„Uche, Balmoral and lluctoufche 
S., two lives were lost on .Monday morn
ing. The victims were Win. Stevens 
and Tlios, Wood.

f
Ss

=• Our New Shoe Depu’tment is now rea.lv for 
your inspection. You’ll marvel at the values anil the 
beautiful styles we have for you this season.

Boots. Oxfords and Two-Eyelet Gordon T,e< in 
the fashionable “Smardou” and "Iviiig-liury"' lines. 
The leathers consist of Tail Russia f.’aif,. ( lmeo.ate 
Vici, Patent Coltskiu. Black Vici Kid ; all styles uf 
toe shapes, low and Inch heels, lace, button and 
hlueher.

were
visited and pruned and a number ol 
trees replaced. New illustration or- 
chards were set at l.ittle Shemogve. 
Westmoreland County, and Plaster 
Rock. All the illustration orchards 
have been pruned with the exception 
of those at New lland-m. and King - 
ton and Vpper (Juvenshurv. Live 
hundred trees were planted and prun
ed on the farm of Philibert Depres 
Vormcrville. Kent Co. Five hundred

George I
tfitters
mtmmÆ

ШSchool closes for tile summer vacation 
on June 34th. It closes a week earlier 
this year oil account of the teachers in
stitute to lie held at St. John next week.2x

f#n Monday last Mr. Gillum.- Stenari 
w me^kvith an accident at the Pulp mill, Hws tielonging to Stanislas Connie 
Y which might have had fatal results. He at Abouiujane, Westmoreland County 

fell some forty feei hut landed on a pile I wore ; rutted and assistance in plant- 
of pulp and escaped with a severe sltak- 
iwg «V■■■№$

mmIn Misses ami Children s Boots, Ox fur, Is ami 
Ties, we have au immense stock that for St vie. 
Comfort and Durability, is hound to appe.ni to people 
who appreciate style and care for economy.

: ing and pruning private orchard- 
gixx-n in the counties of Kings, Vi tor amer? Ж V/and ( ark-ton. The trees . re in bloom | 

The public examinât:.uis of Miss exceptionally early this year and n 
Knight’s and Mr. Lord s rooms lookШ some localities slight damage from 

frost is reported. As an instance olft place on Friday last and the examina
tions in Miss MMiss Magellan's< 
and Miss Sweeney's rooms will tie held !^v МГЬ season the eggs of the tent 
on the coming 1-Vslay a iter twin.

m Your inspection will afford us pleasure.a mI caterpillar were rvjkirted hatched April 
■57th. this inse -t and the larva ofШ IFrank Halo, an unmarried man, Л* the bud moth art-inert-.,sing -teadi’v 

veais of age, Fv-t his life near T.nroon mxm year to war and s.inving will 
Sat unlay evening. He was on Xtx 1*
Height train, endoaxxxnitg to get to 
Spring hill ami while tiding lx* wren the 
cats K st his balance uni fell under the

mt i FRAULEY BROS.,haw to be more genera He a.iopted if
their ravages ate to K-. heokvdm-s

•eation and m 
rel. It is jj§ 
lion, but of Щ

wheeb. His left leg and arm were sev- EXHIBITS FROM EVERY- 
eieal ami lieath resultoL WHERE

IV K-co’.inve of the h:g ! dominion 
Kxhibr.:, a to :ч- h.4 St. X. c€ÏQ£ ШЯШс і>'' Vtxle Наче HoXmoiS " mss preseiAed 

*t Coutt's loll on We. lues, lay evening ... .
and M - s »r" :ex4-.\exL TV play had a hepttmber «th to 15th next, dc- 
«twh higher tone than t V average show, j 'НІ<чї u—si t import mt matters

X ' ^ГТ: ^ (hex aWiv tke idea erf
Xehx-h thex . eserxxxl the ie.. Vase whxk . .
tVx rexvtxesi. Mt. Wil iam Lawtenge лхг r. : tor exhto.ro; s

" r sjx* 4-s -a tkc.r sï 'gs,. nd decxkd

mfir 1WA

an can re-p
ШШ

was x-eex sî-xmg the role o* 
IXaxxs’’ a2so tx> j»ij frv gkt chare.es »«

*e4thl < x Hit's as : east . s Mont- ;
"to . IT.-to. , , " ess Oils e\"t 3ÎXVS4 VV e-.t-vt.g-. . gs-eamittee to the Rase-

sxtxvt^: вк<гчг- < sX* Assk4**t* x* v ^ t WoiV s^K^xixv's WJ^/ibwUltw/Ь>Йій Дn /t> -'nf.xr/A/y I ^

® Prepare For Warm Weather
! ІІ Nr V ч5 се У: si»' exe-m-gafcvetVçawe ssaîtvadx e \ . - y' N <; a. a Хап y 

assl aiso that :? is xees -V-îratve tï »t 
-.V-se »N- ytoçvse -V Asssvta-
l'toxvs'a: .чгое astv Asagieve is X have hew те-j
t; жгех; ч re-os. W rt* de At bas w xevt f«w: rtoî-Sîi» tariez cvgMCVnrs 
Neva »gee»t exjsr-Jr-e aro. a Ur ge гоітх-і s 
ss exrevro'

ШrsxiR- f-а a a., sv e: tse Іктіамг. Г 15 HERE 
NOW Ш

Ш-- Twg»v vtKShvè (ka*a Hawtî-
ron *л»і. ecker pe.ni-e west, as жсЗ as: 
п-.xq- ччагА- America estaNtsîwenSk 
I: wrA Nr se.ga*-i*5sa!; ùœt.Iàr aani ex

aki 1.35 
75c to 1.25 5:?

Ш •j ~
I<*v Vrvam Freezers. ‘ Let i:s sîvhv n j) - v;,, Har„v<s
Fruit Kyrujts ami LlmeJnîee. f »r SI-> : îr> :• єхміін’лс^
A Splendid Assortment of Mixed J S ;-л:а v Hn.s, s’.j’,.

Pickles. I V to 7-й-. , I .tv W-: Weari:vv-
S<4‘ tiur Olives, 2-H* and jOc. 
llainnv vks. mc to S-'L<KX 
For Flies on Vows, we have the ?

Ix'st killer : also Sprayers.
Gasoline. Gasoline Vans.
Molar Oil. Grease. Waste.

ü

Шm ffi

ШA iistv goasstss-asg ,4 ,\;t!k*r tNx-м-,
FXbx’ge V-s g >>» Xx-Lcxi. Ante S • «- <V*< «de*
Seemtrt. Has;, tXrrs. Жгхч Kidxi -V : ж : x - v' XHtS. -rrsaXto!

ÿçct? V?C .4 Mu.—a- • Jjchee 
Ss.-eex. iU'T-x vVx:.s <'■ F mu.-.? Geet- 
ÎK» Mtxuexi a x-.xt .-r Xv; sad tf Кя!
Sf*A •'* Nr x5a> -u jbates McKay - 
X»$ tte ' ->4-s to- x-ts The -л.-х .-i“- a- .: ; - - -, --sig. .V &r бмоа.
e.t a: Ar-Xas ,-mht -.-sr ' - r ; - s ; ' :
азхі c-ro; t; K#e sr-’y s5>;

№
1 Ші : -ні W.iîer

i roo Wa^roïi I? , .
Express - ті Л »Г wl liont

x-aix Гтїів* its. also tw«b>
•x li* « і 1;d-s fa

0 *
.xtv st. -:.t to Cc CX-a^traWeS X-r 

s ’ s - ' x -. ,.-u:r x-'is see
-sixett'se . ImX* mand 1.00 

imping trip Щ
Ш4

x:. r m і,- u

0I x dren.
j Iii '-Liple Footwear v,. ::iways have 

a seed line.

■ - . ■ tar 1 ’ :~eex

Ш ШX v ' j. ktrge 
s to - - gs.a':i -eee a"

s л. Ek.-teaaw-a
Gwentst**;. . 01 '•<. t.xxxt JWke 

-
- -K-r x--a - -r * 
sto^- Ni» t:-;r -vu. „•■»£ Muiibme 

7toi*--Hx.X' it x;n ceteris are

.vstu- -, 
Ж-- ;tr . 

cfSv-c Шщ
p

M

Wstit a >«—< -.N4 «.s teur- t Ss-r aii-ics - x. 
ахліз-і ;te i-gs ;ja- t< a*egere*rîe tc 
Ч-тсте »« >Tier--to-t жатго" GtSeur 

ax XN*r- - ; X,--. a Sc.-C-,'. «s; if 
Ate tar A< »eei aid whe.t X ten ’e- "

mД OUR MOTTO IS™~ PRICES." Щ111

ILL, ш mwits :.!t а ;Хч^а :i- l pt«xr< >rr.4 trtir ewmer
pup

C-Naie-.- -• us b»s-. -sired -**» -stc- rx a-: _ rxxcsxe tesçtex»
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Professional Cards ! TIME TABLES. 
Henry Sn Taylor !.

Roosevelt’s Speech 
Discussed In 

Commons.

Asaya-Neuroll
NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion M. B. C. M. 

Physician and Surgeon,The depression experienced by 
women during convalescence from 
childbirth is never forgotten. The 
sense of utter nerve fatigue blots 
out interest in everything. “Asa- 
ya-Neurall ” is invaluable at

Summer 
TIME TABLE,

ST. GEORGE. N. B.
! Britain Is Prepared To Act 

When Occasion De
mands It. C. C. Alexander,

TAKES EFFECTIt feeds the nerves,such times, 
induces sleep, quickens the appe
tite, aids digestion, and soon buoy
ancy of spirits and the sense of ner
vous vitality returns. $i 50 a bot
tle. Obtain from the > ns! agent.

mrs&s&s*.
Milne, Courts 1 Co , St SuWf*.

M. D., C. M., McGill.
London, January 13—Theodore Roose

velt’s Guild Hall speech led to a lengthy ! 
discussion o( Egyptian affairs in the I 

Reuse of C-mmons tonight. The Con
servatives demanded what course the 
Ministers proposed to pa. sue. and some 
of the Liberal members denounced what 
they termed Mr. Roosevelt’s interference.

Arthur J. Balfour, leader of the Opposi
tion, expressed warm appreciation of 
Mr. Roosevelt’s sympathetic and kindly

Physician and Surgeon.
Goss House, JUNE 19th,Residence,

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

WHEN

Canada’s Summer 
Train, The 

-Ocean-Limited,-
Will be run between Mon

treal, Quebec, St John, 
Halifax and the 

Sydneys,
Malting connection for P. E. 

I. and Newfoundland.

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month

Cspuly Minister Johnston

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/.

The appointment of Mr. Alexander 
Johnston., ol Sydney, to the position of 
Depnty Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
rendered vocent bv the transfer of Mr.

new

treatment of the subject. There was no
thing in the speech, he said to which the
most sensitive being could take exet p-

„__.1. BARRISTER AT Law,
The situation m Egyp , St.Stephen.x.b.'

Tf. marks mills, l l. в,-

tion.
dared, called for prompt action, and he

Desharals to li.e deputyship of the 
Naval Service Branch, enrols in the 
public service of tne Dominion a young 

of excellent business and executive

would takehoped that the government 
steps to support the British representative 
there without which they would be help-

Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottorif
prices

J.H. NESBITT ® SONman
ability and of the highest personal worth 
In the Provincial Legislature au I in tin 
Aouse of Commons Mr. Johnston early 
exhibited the qualities of a capable parlia
mentarian, and during his eight rears at 
Ottawa he won distinction as one of the

New Brunswick SeutherEL 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 34- 
In effect June 19U1, 1910 

Atlantic Time

less. Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

Sir Edward Grey, the Foreign Sec-; 
retarv replying to the criticisms on be
half of the Government, said that Mr. 
Roosevelt’s speech was communicated to 
him before it was delivered. He had

w I
Address :

Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. i 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 

Leave A.M.

members of thebrightest and ablest
element in Parliament. The

■
seldom listened to a speech with greater 

Its intention, he said was
Ws wccld fcs pleas* d tc кате

you visit our
yonnger
fact that he had been marfc-d out for pleasure.

obvious and taken as a whole it was the
abuse and calumny by a certain small 
section of the Opposition press, did 
impair the good repute in which he is 
held by friend and foe. Nova Scotia has 
had no more popular representative at 
Ottawa during the past ten years and 
none who was more faithful and alert in 
presenting its claims and forwarding its 
interests than Mr. Johnston He enjoy
ed in a special degree the confidence of 
the Parliamentary leaders, ami on many 
occasions he was able to render invalu
able service for the Province. Liberals 
everywhere, and we believe, too, the 
fair-minded and right-thinking men cf 
the Conservative Party, who are free to 
recognize Mr. Johnson’s many good 
qualities of head and heart, his rigid in
tegrity and his sterling character, will 
welcome his selection for this important 
office—one of the most important de
partmental posts in the administrative 
service of the Dominion. The operations 
of the Marine and Fisheries Department 
affect the Maritime Provinces so in
timately, that it is a matter for con
gratulation that a gentleman so well 
equipped by training and experience and 

familiar with Maritime conditions as 
is Mr. Johnston has been chosen as 
Deputy Minister. We congratulate the 
Government upon a most worthy ap
pointment. There may be ample con
fidence that the duties of the Deputy 
Minister, in Mr. Johnston’s hands, will 
be honorably and efficiently performed. 
__Halifax Chronicle.

St. John East Ferry 
Sl John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s 
Brunswick Junction 2.13 

r.48 
1.30

Leave p.m.

7-3»greatest compliment to the work of 
country ever paid by a citizen of another. 
There was nothing in the present situa
tion in Egypt, the Foreign Minister 
dared to occasion disquiet or justify a 
c.udden resort to unusual methods, but 
if the symptoms already noted of anti- 
Britisli agitation continued, the Govern
ment would take measures to assert its 
authority and protect the Egyptian Min- 

who loi lowed the Government’s

Drug Store
when in Eastport

one
not 5-457-45

5-327-55
5-*78.08

de- 5-158.10

E. S. MARTIN & SON4-588.25We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

4:488-35
4 25
408 j
3-58

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.3-449-33 
10.10 
IO.24
Ю.5З 
11.06 
11.13 
II.40 
12.00 

Arr. Noon
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

PALMER BROS 314
2.56
2.30

* ?isters 
ad-rice.

Interpellations were submitted to the 
House during the course of the day hear
ing on the same subject to which the 
Secretary of Foreign Affairs made a brief 

reply.

,
2.19 e

OUR SPRING . 
t AND SUMMER. 

ANNOUNCEMENT.

HOTELS Oak Bay 
St. Stephen Ç

f
Victoria Hotel,!

?King Street.In sickness^ if a certain hidden nerve 
goes wrong, then the organ that this 
nerve controls will also surely fail, it 
may be a Stomach nerve, or it may have 
given slrentfflFto the Heart or Kidneys. 
It was Dr. Shoop that first pointed tu 
this vital truth. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative 
was not made to dose the Stomach nor to 
temporarily stimulate the Heart or Kid- 
nevs The old fashioned method is all 
wrong. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative goes 
directly to these failing inside nerves. 
The remarkable success of the prescrip
tion demonstrates the wisdom of treating 
the actual cause of these failing organs. 
And it is indeed easy to prove. A simple 
five or ten davs test will surely tell. Try 
it once, and see'. Sold by All Dealers.

'1 St John, N. B.

àAMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd, Proprietors.

1

Dou’t fail to read it and give; Will interest you.
it a place in your mind, when you wish to invest 
your money in the articles mentioned.

We have stocked the largest and best vari
ety money can buy in Boots and Shoes, for men, ф 
women, youths and children ; ready-to-wear clo
thing in*large variety and exceptional value ; the 
latest and best variety of Tweeds are shown by us 
from which we can make you a suit to your meas
ure, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and # 
best assortment of high class tailoring to be had.

As usual we carry a large, high class stock 
of groceries and hardware.

Store opens at 7 a. m., and closes three 
nights of each week—Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 6 p. m.

Ç■

Boyd’s Hotel,і
і
,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

Deer Island and Campobello 
ServiceSO

Stmr. “Viking”

Weak Women June to September, 1!K)9BacK to the Old Home
Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St.

The Amherst Daily News has signal
ized the forthcoming “ Old Home Week 
in that Town—from July 10th to the 23rd
__by issuing a covionsly illustrated 24*

pecial number whicli.reflects great

Stephen 7.30 a.m. .
Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 

Letite.
Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 

Letite direct 7.30 a. ill.
Thursdays : Leave letite for St. 

Stephen, 8.30 a. m.
Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for 

Back Bav. .
Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 

for St. Stephen, 6.00 a in., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

9To week end affine women, there is at least ana 
war to help. But with that way. two treatments, 
moat be combined. One la local, one la constitu
tional, but both are Important, both reaential 

Dr. Shoop’s Night Cure Is the Local.
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, the Constitutional.
The former—Dr. Shoop’s Night Cure—i»a topical 

mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative is wholly an internal treat
ment. The Restorative reaches throughout the 
entire system, seeking the repair of all nerve, 
all tissu*, and all blood affinent*.

The "Night Cure", as its name Implies, does its 
work while you deep. It soothes sore and inflam
ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and
SaÆSÿa- ambition, 
builds op wasted tissues, bringing about renewed 
strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Bhoop a Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—as a general tonic 
In the system. For positive local help, use as well

VJThe Doctor’s Record. page s
! credit upon the enterprise of Nova Scoria 
journalism. Naturally enough, a good 

dash of Indian blood in him and is ! (Igal o( the spare Is devoted to 
proud of it. While walking with a —j*in(lustri^ ~~

T have just

ttA leading doctor in a big Western city Connors Bros., Ltd. )recount- àhas a
of the Bir-progress

! mingham dl Nova Scoria and the achieve
ments of her captamS-OtJndustry^___
of whom have won national reputation, 

warrior, a man of mighty Вц1 othcr departments of the town’s life 
in battle. Why, I learn from ^n-^ус-іоок.^-ThenewsassemblS 

that he, personally killed a nnmber of well-written, interesting 
scores of his foes. He killed nearly a j and illuminating articles, dealing >ith

, ! the educational, church, athletic and
‘Well,’ said the friend, ‘he hasn’t got ljfc o( tfae Town It contains, too,

anything on you. ’ many well-printed illustrations of the
■Perhaps not ’ replied the doctor ]aiger industria; Dlsnts. public buildings, 

thoughtfully, but we must gne mi ^ ' many ot tne
credit just the same. \ou see. he net ^ожп’в lcadjng citizens and public 

er had my opportunities.’ The old Home Week Number of the

Amherst News is a Progress and Prosper
ity Number, and altogether is so attract
ive that it ought to serve to induce many 
of the Cumberland’s sons and daughters 
who have gone abroad to revisit the old 

and to remain there. It will be a

verv
friend one day he said: 
found a book about a chief who was

nervous

3t BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.one some

ùHe was a great man.of my ancestors. 
He was a 
prowess 
that book

Touching on all trips at Lord s 
Cov-, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil- і 
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Night Cure

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

\ ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager

hundred persons himself.’ “ALL DEALERS”

How's This ?
EASTERN 

S. S. CO.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
tliat cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.
men.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines
Stone Culling and Polishing Machineryііаfling Pulleys and GearsReliable and Popular route Between

Lucky Clergyman In F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the 15 years, and believe

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO HEPAIItS
St. John and BostonNova Scotia

FARES:
him perfectly honorable in all business ST jqHN TO BOSTON..............
transactions and financially able to carry ST. JOHN TO PORTLAND . .

STATEROOMS. $1.00.

Amherst, June 11.—A ratner inter, 
esting story, says the News, comes from 
the vicinity of the Cobequids, where a 
young Baptist minister was laboring for 
love of the cause

.$3.50 

. 3.00
scenes

’ useful souvenir of the Old Home W eek out any obligations and made by his

^22 ESteel Steamship CALVIN AUS
TIN. Complete wireless 

Telegraph Equipment.

firm.and a small salary, 
men he was not heart

celebration. Waiding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa- "Retarningi leave Union Wharf, Boston ,

Mondays at 9 a. m. and Portland at з p. ; 
m. for Lubec, Eastport and St. John.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street, 
і L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A. . 

WM. G. LEE, Agents, St.John, N. B.

Like manv young
whole and was anxious to take to him- If yon woul<l have a safe yet certain 
self » helpmate to assist him in his work. Cough Remedy hom^ Uy^r.

He lately received word that a relative , ’y nn*]ike an>, other Cough preparation
• Cntrland who had completed his days . Its taste will be entirely new to yon--- 
ш England who n unless it is already your fa vente Cough
of tribulation here below . ad .etc mm < Remedy No opium, chloroform, or any
.b... .««о.»» "■ “« SrÆS s£-

‘ Here A Good, Live Ad. In
leave of absence an curative properties. It is truly a most j ПГГТТкІГC • *»

certain and trustworthy prescription. **1«ИІ*.Г. І ІПІІіЗ I 
Sold by All Dealers. 1 1

G ES
іщ Easy

Leave St. John Thursdays at 8.00 
for Eastport, Lubec. Portland and Bos- 

1 ton.

a.m.

tion.

Make Cook
and fortune.

Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense—-We buy as low as we can. 

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we can, that’s Progressive sense.
Yon buy as low as you can, that's Good sense.
Yon buy of us. that’s dollars and cents for

both of ns
We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 

Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of яП kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Cpal.
We Pay the H’gbesr ’- -ice for Country Produce. Give ns Your Patron 

apt ind we will treat yon right.

Back BayANDREW MctiEE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

*1

в
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that it is tile feet of Him who brought 
glad tidings that are beautiful. Nine 
times out of ten if you make a child hap
py you have made him good. All the 
grand beauty of this favored land is lost 
to the children if we cannot contrive to 
let them live near to nature’s heart. I 
often think a child gets more moral up
lift from the six weeks in summer when 
he wanders at will, than during the for
ty-six weeks when we ostensibly “edu
cate” him within walls, filessings on 
that rare teacher (mav her tribeincrease) 
who takes her little flock into the fields 
and teaches them to name and love every 
British Columbia bird and flower.

We ‘hocId make our children realize 
that destiny has not intended them

‘This world's no blot for us nor blank. 
It means intensely and means good.’

‘Does the difficult) lie in the lask o' 
manufactures, transportation, popula
tion, labor, available capital, or in our
selves ?’

'The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our 
stars, but in ourselves. ’ We have most 
of us been taught the fallacy that this 
life is a ‘vale of tears,' a ‘fleeting show,’ 
a ‘time and place of probation,’ and we 
sit passive, waiting for some great 

I change to be wrought upon us from 
without.

Life is real. Five minutes now are as 
valuable as five minutes of eternity, and 
as possibility. These are no bible times 

I when men lived and worked two or three 
hundred years, and if we would do any 
good in our day we must about it now. 
Some of us could count grey hairs be
fore we were seized of this truth, and 
this brings us to the last demand. ‘What 
steps should be taken to secure the per
manent well being of every man and 
woman in British Columbia?’

We have enumerated the multiform 
factors of the economic wealth of the 
province, but the greatness of a country 
in the last analysis does not depend up
on the character of its people. History 
is mankind’s message delivered to every 
man, history is looking backward that 
we may intelligently look forward. 
Every national cha-acter has been built 
up through the struggles and poverty- 
harshness of conditions. Not once or 
twice, but many times have we seen na
tions out of the very fatness decay. Per 
head of population, the trade of British 
Columbia today is the largest in the 
world, amounting to close upon $300. 
Should the development of our natural 
resources and the inti usion of thousands 
of new people increase that trade to $600 
or $1,200 per capita, would the wealth 
withourconcomilant mental and char
acter development spell ‘well-being’ for 
British Columbia.

‘I think not. Mr. Flumerfelt’s de
mands strike at the roots of things and 
touch the verities of life. If the object 
of existence and the end of education is 
merely to teach men to make a living, 
then let us rest as we are. There are no 
poor fn British Columbia, and we can 
jog along in comparative comfort as it is, 
three meals a day for us all, and for the 
luxurious, ‘along lie and a tea break
fast’ on Sunday.

The hope of British Columbia lies in 
her children. These, more than coal 
measures or seines of lordly salmon or 
heaven-lifting Douglas flrs, are her rich
est asset. The most perplexing ques
tions of today will be in the hands of our 
children for solution after we are dust 
and our good swords rust. In their 
training to a full sweet womanhood, a 
virile manhood, is our hope as a nation.

Great is the power of environment. 
In her giant mountains, lone lakes, 
deep rushing rivers and lush valleys, na
ture intended the Pacific Province to 
cradle a people big and broad and un
selfish. To this and we want an educa
tional system, freed from politics, we 
want as teachers men and women big 
enough to know their newer and their 
high privilege, strongly possessed of the 
truth that dollars do not spell ’well-be
ing,’ that this sorry scheme of things 
embraces more than make a living, that 
we are here for a deeper purpose -to live 
a life. They must teach our boys and 
girls that in the deepest and truest sense 
each of us is our brother’s keeper,..that 
in the final analysis nothing that is sel
fish can survive, be that selfishness na
tional or individual, and that all ques
tions must be settled not by self-interest 
but by justice, by merciful considerations 
and mercenary ones.

We want in British Columbia an arous
ed public opinion, and we want our 
broadest-minded and deepest-thinking 
men to forego personal ease and take 
hold of the helm.

A Poor Weak WomanWhy Take Alcohol? і
І

II
I

As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently 
agonies which a strong man would give Way under.
The fact is women are more patient than they ought 
to be under such troubles, i 

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain 
the most experienced medical advice free of charge 
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to 
the World’s Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. У. Dr. Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids’
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for 
many years and has had a wider practical experience 
in the treatment of women’s diseases than any other physician in this country. 
His medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli
cate women is Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of woman’s peculiar ailments are fully set 1 
forth in Plain English in the People’s Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly' 
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed free on 
receipt of SO one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Address as above.

Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and 
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood 
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative. 
You need Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely 
free from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse 
these statements, or we would not make them. Ask him 
and find OUt. Follow hiS advice. J7r.AyerCo.,Loweü1Maa:_

Thëëndônêmëntô^ô!Tüôâôîvî!î^nÎMy greatly increase your confidence in Ayer’s
Pills as a family laxative. Liver pills. AU vegetable. Ask your doctor about them.

L

Our commercial future would seem to 
be inwrought with that of Alaska and 
Mexico, with imperial Japan and the 
hungry hordes of the Orient.

Inexhaustible, as yet hardly guessed 
at, are our resources. British Columbia’s 
coal deposits are big enough to fill the 
world’s wants for centuries; we have the 
greatest compact area of merchantable 
timber in America; our mines have pro
duced a quarter of a billion dollars, and 
as yet the surface only of the metal
liferous measures has been scratched; 
the fisheries add to the world’s wee. 1th a 
yearly tale of six millions, and as yet of 
our three score of food fishes the salnfon 
only has been taken in earnest. Agri
culture and fruit return annually to the 
farmer over six millions, and one tenth 
only of the land is settled upon, and not 
one-tenth of that is under cultivation. 
We have, unexploited, millions of acres 
of pul pwood running down to ice free 
winter harbors. Petroleum deposits, 
magnetite and hematite iron of the high
est quality, pyrites, asbestos, plumbago, 
mica in 28-incli sheets, large deposits of 
gypsum, native silver amalgam, ores of 
manganese, chromic iron ore, all these 
await development.

The New British
Columbia

Л. C. Fhimerfelt has just issued in pamph
let form, the following essay on British 
Columbia, by Miss Agnes Deans Camer-

to.
‘House close in a wayside inn,

Or drowse by a dying fire.’
They eome of a race of workers, and 

to whom much is given them is much 
required. As British subjects, they be
long to the greatest commercial nation 
of the world; Anglo-Sazons; they are 
the dominant race; Canadian:, they are 
a self-governing people, a free people, 
they will be called upon to make the 
laws under which, and protected by 
wtveh, they , will live. Tell them of 
their inheritance, not alone the inheri
tance of rich mine and fertile field and 
fortune holding lorest. Let them real
ize into what a glorious brotherhood 
they are horn, they truly are sprung 
from earth’s noblest--the good King 
Alfred; de Mont ford, the Father of the 
Commons: John Hampden; Latimer 
and Ridley; Nelson and the Iron Duke; 
the gallant Sidney, on Zutphen's field 
dying in agony that another’s t..irst 
might be quenched; silver-haired Cax- 
ton, in the old Almonry bending over 
the clumsy types of our first printing 
press; Wilberforce, who made of slaves 
free men; Florence Nightingale and 
John Howard, bringing life and hope 
and courage to the dying and the soul 
sick, heroes on the battlefield, martyrs 
for the faith !

Within them as we look on the scroll 
of the past enrolled, we are very proud, 
as we look forward to the road we are 
opening up for the children we are very 
humble.

If commerce is enterprising enough to 
build a million dollar hotel on the mud 
flats, and if politics ensconces itself in a 
stone (palace of equal cost even now some
where amid the oak groves of Vic’oria 
should be building the walls of the Brit
ish Columbia University, a new vital, 
growing institution dedicated to the 
making of men and women, and full of 
the mellow juice of life. We have talk
ed university and written university and 
in the temple of the wise at Janies Bay
bas been debated university for more 

When we really 
want it, we will simply start to build

Great Clearance Saleon:

‘‘So thank I God, my birth 
Fell not in isles aside- - 

' Waste headlands of the earth,
Or warring tribes untried.

Surely in toil or fray,
Under an alien sky,

Comfort it is to say,
' ' Of no mean country am I ”

The native-born of this province who 
is old enough to look about him and to 
think may well exclaim: ” Fair is our 
lot, O goodly is our heritage! ”

“Is British Columbia,” we are asked, 
“ as rich potentially as the other pro
vinces of the Dominion? ”

Let us count our blessings. In size 
and location, in magnificence of scenery 
and diversity of natural wealth, is there 
any other corner in this good world by- 
nature so richly dowered ?

One firm foot on the borders ol Alaska, 
the other on that imaginary dividing jin- 
between Canada and the United States, 
her back resting against the everlasting 
hills, her face turned westward, looking 

it into the ji/ure, ” seiene, indifferent 
to Fatevhe siltrth at the Western Gate, ” 
the waiter of the Continent. ” British 

Columbia, brave young giantess, is fitt
ing mother for a hasty and free people ?

We have the largest province in the 
Dominion. Ilaitish Columbia is big

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewoed^ і

We have carrierl over too *iiucn '•‘ock and must dispose of it before winter sets
m. ii

For the next thirty days we will sell all kirlds of Crockery ware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. v'lour, Feed'

WELCHPOOL MARKETj
:

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

1

St. George Pulp
® Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

t
і

Building materials of unequalled 
qualiity--line, fire-clav cement, nisrble, 
granite and sandstone like the Douglas 

; fir and the pulp-woods, run down obiig- 
! і ugly to llie sea.

We Manufacture Spruce, Pine anil Hemlock Lumber, 
Rough and Plained. Also Laths and edar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.
Mil! Wood delivered at your house.

And in the sea swims untouched all up 
thy scale of nature from sardine to cache- 
lot whale economic wealth that would 
enrich an empire.

With his plethora of potential wealth,
“ are we sharing rateable in the general 

enough to enable us tr place in it side by, prosperity Canada ? „
side at thé same time two Englands, 
three Irelands, and. four Scotlands, and 
when we have these nine countries in, |
Uiere will be no danger of their dropping

Perhaps not.

“What is required to bring about the 
desired condition ? ”

’, I would say that as a Province we 
need publicity. To attract and hold 
population two things are needed—first, 
to have natural advantages; second, to 
let the world know we have them. The 
prairie Provinces were seized with this 
truth some tnree or four years ago, and 
a determined propaganda of' publicity 
has resulted in an unprecedented rush to 
possess these golden wheat lands; the 
great central wheat belt of Canada is the 
scene today of the greatest economic 
Irek in the world's history.

With a diversity of attractions that the 
prairies can never hope to offer, British 
Columbia has seemed to wait for some 
good-from-the-machine to strike her 
hour of destiny. Too long a modest 
violet the trumpet-flower would be sea
sonable variation.

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

out again or falling over the edge, for 
there will still be 5,000 square miles of 
country uncovered.

As iégards locatio.., fa‘e lias placed 
at the nerve-centre of things. For as 
London is the centre of the land hemis
phere, so British Columbia is at the heart 
of the Empire, being set at almost equal 
distances from India, Australia and the 
Motherland. And we are in the temper
ate zone, the zone of the thinkers, the 
cultured, intellectual and progressive 
people of the race—the world’s workers.

We have in our wondrous system of 
land-locked fiords, island and mainland, 

7,000 miles of coast-line, with the 
full sweep of the Pacific, its bracing 
breezes, modified by the warm waters of 
the Japan current.

Oceans no longer separate, they join 
continents. Looking across tl:e water 
of the millions of our British cousins in 
India, in Hong Kong, in Australia, and 
the Isles of the Sea, we catch brief 
prophetic glimpses of that commercial 
greatness which the Pacific is just be
ginning to wait to our choree.

Some one once, in derision, called 
British Columbia “ a sea of mountains,” 
and it is true we have not our share of 
the rolling prairies of the great North
west. Nature with prodigal hand has 
given us treasure; is hidden deep in the 
earth’s bosom. It is from her mines 

than from aught else that British

N. B.
than one decade.

Rooms over Milne, Coutts Л. Co.’s store
it.
•’< There shall come trom out this no.se of 

strife and groaning 
A broader and a justar brotherhood, 

A deep equality of aim postponing
All selfish seeking in the general 

good;
There shall come a time when know

ledge wide extended 
Sinks each man’s pleasure in the gener

al health.
And all shall hold irrevocably blcnd-

The Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

Originalsome

and

only
The time is ripe to cry our waves in the 

market. A vigorous pud icy of publicity 
should be inauguarated by the Govern-

Geo. C. McCallumGenuine
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

ment. The work already accomplished 
and that with a very ГТ7 ed.. means, by 
the Tourist Associations of Victoria and The individual and the common

wealth.”
Beware of

Vancouver, should coiiincir.gly prove 
the wisdom of this. On a larger scale, 
with wider scope, the Province could 
work. Illustrated lectures could be un
dertaken in America, Europe, Australia 
and the Far East-the three wheat Prov
inces that the money they spent on the 
western Canada exhibit, at the Milan ex
hibition, will return an 80-fold harvest. 
Authors and artists, by a system, 
of money bonuses, should be 
encouraged to tell the story of British 
Columbia, its manufacturing and com- 
meicial possibilities.

Incidentally, we need to be seized our
selves with an adequate conception of 
the bigness of our heritage.

Some one locally suggested last year

Imitation s
—Victoria Colonist.

Sold

The Trooper’s Wise Steed. on the

Walter MaxwellTrooper Brown of the British Terri
torials was**green.’ His horse, likewise 

unaccustomed to war, seemed from its 
appearance and general structure to 
have not been very long ago a gray 
horse. But it was a wise animal, and 
learned through experience that to keep 

' one’s mouth shut is to avoid many trou- 
I bii-s. Muoli practice had enabled it ro 
keep us mouth shut very successfully, 

j and very tight.
On the first morning parade in Troop-

Merits of

Dealer inMinard’s

Meats, Poultry and,Liniment

Vegetablesmore
Columbia will derive her material wealth 
as a great nation. Let us escape as a 
bountiful gift from the hands of generous 
nature our mountains; they give us 
scenery majestic and unrivalled: they 
are nurseiies of great rivers which pour 
their tribute into three oceans; and in 
their rocky embrace they hold a mineral 
wealth second to none in the world.

In a measure the mountain separate 
us from the rest of the Dominion, that 
rocky rampart would seem to declare 

_ that north and south and w est rather 
than to th «ast should our future com
merce be Sc. :Ur Seaward was our trade 
in the old days, o the California gold 
fields, to the V vn mines of Russian 
America r,nd to sungirt Honolulu. So 
seaward to-dafy destinv calls us.

IPrices reasonable for first- 
class goods

The Grand Lodge of Freemasons of 
Nova Scotia lias continued Marshall 
Black, Esq., of Wolfville, Grand Master 
and Tlios. Mowbray, of Halifax, Grand 
Secretary.

Our hope is in the homes and tile 
schools. Here and not in the bank- 
clearings and customs returns our 11a- !
tional destiny it even now being wrought er Brown>3 drst camp the Lieutenant ■ New York is not generally k 
out. If ever a new country had an op- rode down the lines of his company . - mining state, and vet the mineral pro-
porlunitv of covering a school system to ”Ац the men turned out, Sergeant- 
meet its own needs, Briish Columbia is Major lle queried 
that country. A people somewhat apart .Yessir_. saidthe Sergeant-Major,

our

•/
V

Western House,nowii as a
RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors. 

Passengers bv the N. B. S. Ry., will
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the. 
ferry in the morning.

duction of this commonwealth last year 
was nearly $35,000,000, a gain of more 
than $5,000,000 over the total for 1908, 
says the Buffalo Commercial. The Adi- 
rondacks are a source of a never ending 
stream of mineral wealth, their garnet 
mines alone producing last year 3,802 
tons of that product. Our resources are 
as varied as they are great, and emphasi
zes the right of the proud title we hold 
of being the Empire State.

that the old Quadra street cemetery 
might be smoothed off and made into a

і
І

‘rest place. ’ Rest place forsooth ? A
,, w, j we can afford to slough off fromrest would se-*m to me the \er_. lasr ” ‘all except Trooper Brown. He’s wait- 

thing that we as a people need. We school programmes some of the dry , ;ng (or his horse to yawn, so's lie can
and bones of the valley, and from the very slip the bite in, but the worst of it is.want some prophet full of 

force and initiative to arise in our midst
nerve

beginnings let our children realize that 
they move in a live world. Let the mes-

sir, the brute doesn’t seem a bit tired, 
Tit-Bits. MiPIiSf

ale ami pleasing syrup-50c. -Druggists..

and with live coal from the altar sting
us into the vitality of a vigorous alive- sage we bring them a mile-stone farther 
ness, a realization of the fact that on he one of good cheer, and remember Subscribe fOF Greetings A s

l
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS V

Our Tape Line is Ready
TO MEASURE YOU FOR

Your Summer Suit !

BEAVER HARBOR ЖCZ)□was 
. last week. 

< Mrs. ,
K>

and Mrs- A. Hawkins drove l і
;

St. George Saturday
John Paul made a business trip tv • 

Eastport last week.
Mrs-Wealthy K.'lsun wen: t >

t .
St is good tea66 III (lays gone by, only the city chaps could 

wear the most up-to-date clothes. But in re
cent years there has been a change. No firm 
in Canada is entitled to more praise in this 
connection than the big tailoring house of 
“Ilobberlin” of Toronto. This well-known 
firm of tailors have made it possible for men 
everywhere to wear the latest cut and the 
most, fashionable fabrics that come from the 
mills. Cut and designed by the most capable 
cutters and designers, made to tit perfectly, 
or every dollar refunded.

]ohn on Thursday.
Mrs. Melvin Mr hinn.-y who h.y | 

been visiting friends I'.ere returned t 
Maces Bay thi. w- ek.

Wm. Parker and Jas. vEkson were
Always exactly the same quality

1 Those who have used it for years 
the ones who give it the name 

of “ good tea.”

in St. George on Wed.u-sd-iy.
Mr. Harding of V. Hathewa Я j

, e h ts і Eiremade business call • і n
here Monday.

Joseph Mawhinn.-y of Maces 
■was in the village one day .ns: week 

business.
A pie-social

hall on Tuesday. The piv.:eeds 
be used for school purposes.

Miss Flossie Mnwhinney is visit!».; ■ 
Mrs. Jas. Mawhinney.

Mrs. John Best is ill but is impro

T. H. ESTABROOKS. 8T. JOHN. N. B. WlNNIPEO. 
TORONTO. * W ELLIN втом вт.. E.

1

on
held in Paul’.- і

;S t J 1
was

Nearly 400 Patterns to select from.
AGENTS,

MASCAREHEBACK BAY
Waldron Maxwell of St. Stephen made 

several business calls here during the 
past week.

Messrs F. Hibbard and S. Austin of 
St. George were 
looking over the property recentlv pui - 
chased by Mr. Hibbard. It is under
stood that building operations will

Miss Jessie Catherine of Letete, is 
visiting Miss Blanche McGee.

Miss Laura Wilson of St. Andre.vr, 
is the guest of her aunt 
Mitchell.

The Misses Brown’s of Wilson’s 
Beach returned to her home Monday, 
after spending three weeks with 
aunt, Mrs. Albion French.

Miss Emma Brewer, of St. John, is 
visiting Mrs. George McGee.

Miss Edith Lank, called on friends

o BARBER SHOP.o-V-

H. McGrattan & Sons,ng- Mrs. W. R. here on Wednesday('has. Wad I in and Edward Justa- 
and Spencer Eldridge have been 

the N. B. S.

We are qualified aud prepared 
to do anything in

ST. GEORGE, N. B.son
= Tonsorial Work. =employed to work on soon April 12,10

Railway.
Mrs. Dan Thompson spent Sunday 

in Blacks Harbor.
Misses Frye called 

Saturday on their way from Sackville 
to their home ITw’s Island-

Capt. Carson has taken charge of 
the schooner Henry Sheppard and 

the beach for re

commence.
Misses Alta and Albenia McKenzie 

and Walter McKenzie attended the base- 
fa 11 at Ft. George on Tlmisdav e e ling 
last

their We
are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m., to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.
Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 

give us a call.

We guarantee first-class work.

friends hereon
&Miss Lennra McVicar spent the week 

end in Le tte.
John Henry is making great improve

ments on the grounds at “Sunny‘Hol
low/’

Miss Edith Chambers was the guest.of 
Miss Portia Seelve at Letete on Sunday

ІДО■ДОin St. George Tuesday.
W. R. Mitchell, Misses Laura 

Wilson and Addie Mitchell spent a 
pleasant tv.ning with Mrs. Melvin 

pairs. Cook recently.
John Paul has completed the boat Mjsg Floss;e Lasley is visiting Mrs. 

which he was building for Mr. Brine Marjt MOrrison of St. George, 
of Utopia. The trim little craft was Thomas Mitchell Sr. returned by
launched one day last week and taken utmr. Connors Bros. Tuesday, from
to Eastport where a gasoline engine 
will be installed.

Lillian Justason made a visit to St.
George ami Pennfield this week.

Henrv Best and Oscar Matthews 
have purchased a motor boat.

Mrs. Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed 11 1 ender 
ior Wharf at Sackville, N. B.,’ will he 
received at this office until 4.00 P. M.

Monday, July 4, 1910, for the con
duction of a Wharf at Sackville, 
Westmoreland County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of 
be seen and forms of

has here onnow

Wm. Mersereau,last. .Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter 
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of Ids homestead 

farm of at least 80 acres solely

Misses Delia and Leiura McVicar 
those attending the ball PROPRIETOR.onwere among 

game at St. George on Thursday even- sec- Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.
ing.St. Andrews.

pisses Blanche and l.illirn and 
Mabel McGee Misses Stella and Addie 
Mitchell visited Mrs. Joseph McGee, 
one day last week.

Miss Lillian Frye, enteriainnd some 
of her girl friends one day lsst week.

Miss Ella Leavitt, visited the Misses 
I Mitchell recently.

Kish are reported very 
at present.

Ang is Holland is visiting his sister 
Mrs. Lemuel Theriault.

Miss Blanche McGee, entertained a 
nu uber of her friends one evening 
last week.

Cecil McGee, called on friends in 
Eastpert, last week.

(From Another Correspondent)

Nearly eveiy one has their weirs 
ready for the sardines but they are 
very scarce.

Mrs. Rotcoe Burgess and son Mac- 
rice is visiting friends in Deer Is
land.

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Lt^L

conti act can 
tender obtained at this Department,
at the offices of E. T. P. Shewen, Esq. 
District Engineer, Chatham, N. B., 
and on application to the Postmaster 
at Sackville, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual'signatures 
stating their occupations and place* 
of residence. In the case of firms, 
the actual signature, the nature of the 

pation and placé of residence of 
each member of the firm must be

Commencing May 7th, and until fur
ther notice the S. S. Connors Bros, will 
run as follows:-—

UTOPIA Leave St. John Lawtoh Saw Company’s 
wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St. 
Andrews calling at Dipper Harbour, 
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour, Back 
Bay or Letete Deer Island. Red Store St, 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews 
Tuesday for St. John ca'ling at Letete or 
Lack Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

scarce here Delia McVicar is spending a few 
days in St. George.

Ned Morang spent Monday with 
Arthur Henderson.

Roscoe Burgess visited his sisters 
Deer Island on Saturday and Sun-

Miss Bertha McCue has returned 
heme after a pleasant vis t with on a

owned and occupied by him or by 
his father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader

friends in Musquash.
Miss Florence Hawkins visited her 

home one evening last weak.
Reardon and Cassie

on
day. in good standing may pre-empt a 

quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price IF3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre eruption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

Â homesteader who bas exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob
tain a pre-emption may enter for a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth ІІІ300.00.

W. W. CORY.

Miss Mary 
Goodeill intend returning to Worces
ter, Mass, with Miss Bertha McCue. 

The many friends of Ronald Spin- 
learn that he is nut

Dennis I.eland is spending a few 
days at his home here.

Dick English returned to his home 
in Deer Island accompanied by Ros 
coe Burgess.

A number of the young folks of 
this place went to St. George to at- 
L nd the baseball game on Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. lohn Holmes of l.et:le is 
spending a few days with her sisters 

. here.

occu

(prom Another Correspondent) given.
Each tender must be accompanied 

by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for two thousand seven hun 
dred dollars (*2,700.00), which will 
be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fail to com
plete the work contracted for. 
tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
NAPOLEON TESSIER.

Secretary.

Phone 531ney are sorry to 
much improved.

Edward Spinney of Bradford P. A. 
visited his sister Mrs. Hugh McCue

Miss Maggie McVicar of L’Etang, 
the guest of Mrs. Alley Kinney

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.was

on Tuesday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easley, called 

friends in St. George one day H. G0WTCHEY,last week.
Fred Gillespie attended the ball 

in St. George on Thursday.

on
last week.

Miss Laura Wilson of St. Andrews, 
is visiting Mrs.-Wm. R. Mitchell.

Thomas Mitchell Jr. has returned 
home after spending a few days in St 
Andrews.

Frank Leavitt, made a business trip 
to St. George last Monday.

Miss Addie Mitchell an! Miss 
Laura Wilson spoilt Thursday in St. 
George with friends.

Capt. Brewer of the Salvation Army 
of St. John, is the guest of Mrs. Geo. 
McGee.

Miss Cora Leavitt, is spending 
few weeks in St. George.

Walter Morrison, made a busi- 
triphere on Thursday last.

The Sloop boat Freddie McDonald, 
has been undergoing repair, H. Harris 
is doing the work-

Capt. F. Craig of tne Schr. Oron- 
hyatekha, was in port Sunday.

J. Cook, is doing a good business 
in his new store.

Sardine herring are very scarce.
Fred Frve one of the best boat 

builders in Charlotte County, has 
launched a new design boat which is 
thirty-theea feet overall, when equipp
ed with a 12 horse power engine will 
be the fastest in the County.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Lallan, 
arrived from Cambridge, Mass., June 
18th.

House Painter and Paper Hanger
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence at Mrs. Coutt’s.
St. Geofge, N. B., Feb. 9, 1910. 2mo.

game
Misses Mary Reardon and Florence 

with with MissHawkins took tea 
Alice McCue on Thursday.

Leslie Goodeill of this place has 
gone to work on the railroad.

Fred Spear of Seelye's Cove is visi
ting his brother, Robert.

Hugh McCue and her brother
Edward spi'iney called on 
Reardon recently.

Misses Alice and Bertha McCue, 
Re’rdon, Florence Hawkins,

If theMr. and Mrs. Neven Cameion ar- 
here Saturday.

lohn Stewart attended church in 
St. George on Sunday.

Earnest Stewart spent Sunday at 
his home here

Miss Edith Chambers spent Sun
day in Letete-

A goodly number of the folks in 
place attended the conceit in Letete 
Sunday.

Miss Grace Stewart has gone to St. 
George for a few weeks.

Miss Emma Christie has arrived at 
her summer cottage.

Mrs. Oscir Matthews and son Dra
per are visiting her sister Mrs. E. A, 
Grearson.

Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

TO LET !ior.

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE. The attractive apartments now 
occupied by W. A. Gallant, in the 
Young Block. Rent reasonable. Pos
session given May ist. Fur further 
information apply at

Mrs.
Mrs. Dan

The undersigned hereby give no
tice of their appointment as assessors 
of the town of Saint George for the 
year 1910 A. D., and request all per 
sons and bodies corporate, liable to 
he assessed in the said town, to hand 
to the assessors a written, detailed 
statement of their real and personal 
estate and income, sworn to as re
quired by law, within thirty days 
from date of this notice.

Lawrence 
Alex, Milne 
John McDougall J 

St. George, N. B., May 31st 1910.

v

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, June 2, 1910.Mary

Raymond McCue, Merrill Woodbury 
and Llewellyn Spinney attended the 
baseball game at St. George on Thurs-

GREETINGS OFFICE.

FOR SALE. BARTON BLUNDELL
Mr.

nessday last.
Charlie Woodbury in rafting his JOB WORK.

Office In McCready Building.
House and lot of land containing 400 

ft. shore front, at Beaver Harbor. An 
ideal spot for a summer home. For 
particulars apply to

MRS. О. M. BOWMAN.
South Bristol, Maine.

logs.
Trynor and her 

Mrs. D.
Mrs. Howard 

daughter Susie called on 
Spinney recently.

The many friends of Yene Mahar 
pleased to see him out again.

Mrs. A; McVey of Harvey is visi
ting J. Skene

Harry Trynor called on his aunt 
rs. D. Spinney on Sunday evening

EGGS FOR HATCHING.Murphy 1
Assessor’sWILSON’S BEACH White Orpingtons, the great winter lay

ers, $2 00 for 13 Eggs.
S. C. Brown Leghorns $1.00 for 13 Eggs. 

Orders booked now.Jennie Mealing,
TEACHER OF PIANO,

Mr. Shields of St. John, called on 
the merchants here on Wednesday, iri 
the interests of Hall & Fairweather.

Schooner “Violet N. "Capt. Bates, 
anchored in Currv’s Cove Wednesday 
afternoon, for the purpose of buying 
pollock.

Aiva Brown and his niece Miss 
Reely,'visited St, Stephen last week.

Miss Maud Dick spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Eastport, 

j Miss Lena Newman arrived home 
I on Tuesday from Medfield, Mass., 
where she has been employed during 

Subscribe for Greetings the winter months.

are

P. A. HANSON.
St. George, N. B., March 29,—2nios.FOR SALE !Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 

Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received alter April 25th.
One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents, 
Three-(Juarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 
blacksmith. Repair work.last. 1 have for sale the following farm

ing machinery, etc.—1 Riding Wag
on, i sleigh, i truck wagon, 1 single 
mower, i raking machine, 1 single 
plough, i spring tooth harrow, 1 tip 
cart, i double plough. Prices Rea
sonable.

Misses Mary Reardon and Mabel 
Mahar called on Mrs. John Spear 
evening last week.

Wedding bells in the near future.

one A big stock of latest novels by popular 
aulhors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Convey encer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

Have A Good, Live Ad. In JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

EDMUND MURRAY.
“GREETINGS !” St. Geo., May 31—i mo.

- MOTOR BOAT
BELLS, WHISTLES, 

LIGHTS, WHEELS, ETC.,

Motor Boat Electric 
Lights, $1.25

AT CHERRY’S !

" Oil, Battery,
Grease and Waste

Battery Testers Patched Oil Clothes,
The Good Kind,

CHERRY’S !

Wall Papers—
Large Line 1 Prices Right $1.49, at

CHERRY’SCHERRYS At CHERRY S ! At CHERRY S !
EASTPOKT, ME.

\

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

Birch
Flooring
Kiln-Dried
Bored for nailing, 
End Matched, 
Bundled,
Two Qualities— 
Clear and No. 1.

HALEY & SON,
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
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